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TOLEKANCE RECABDLESS OF
IHICe PARTY IS YICTORIOUS

Helen Jackson N ot to Return to
Delaware Town

Candidates Represent Religkms Earlv
Days Proscribed

Wilmington, Del. — Father John
Walsh, paator o f the Chtirch o f Saint
Marjr, Refuge o f Sinners, at Cam
bridge on the eastern shore o f Mary
land, has his own way o f dealing with
so-called “ escaped nuns” who give
anti-Cathclic lectures. Father Walsh’s
methods might well be imitated by
pastors in the United States.

Father Walsh read the advertise p # N a tio i^ ^ t k o l k W elfare Coafareaee Newt Service Supplies Tlie Denver CathoUe RegUter and Tha
m ent Immediately he got the record Raguter. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Cones to Colorado
o f Helen Jackson’s past Then he in
serted an advertisement in the Cam
bridge papers saying he Imew more VOL. XXIV. No. 5.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, SEPT. 20,1928.
$2.00 PER YEAR
about the Catholic Church than did
Helen Jackson. He promised to lec
ture on “ The Catholic Church” in his
church on the same night that Helen
The eastern shore o f Maryland is waa scheduled to deliver her talk.
Father Walsh invited all the Prot
in the diocese o f Wilmington, Dela
ware. There are few Catholics in estants o f the neighborhood to come
Denver this week is entertaining
that section. Most o f the Catholics to hear him. He promised to reveal
the Grand Army o f the Republic.
o f Maryland are concentrated in the the inside working o f the “ nunneries.”
These valiant heroes o f the bloody
city o f Baltimore. Little about the He advised the invited guests that no
days o f 1861-65 ara slowly thinning
Catholic Church is known on the collection would be taken and no lit
out in numbers. This city had the
eastern shore.
It was fertile field erature sold. They could leave thek
honor of entertaining them in n con
for the slanderers who throw mud at pocketbooks at home. That was a
vention twenty-three years ago, but
slap at Helen.
the
Catholic
Church.
the*contra*t between then and now
u
Came the night for the two lectures.
can be seen in the diminishing num
Helen Jackson, self-advertised (but
I
bers, the dimming eye* and the steps
I > falsely so) former nun, advertised Father Walsh’ s church was crowded
taken with more caution and more
in Cambridge papers Jihat she would to the doors. The priest described the
labor. W o perhaps will never again
give a lecture in one o f the town life o f self-sacrifice, prayer and mor
have the opportunity of entertaining
halls on a Sunday night She promised tification which goes on in convents
them as a convention.
to reveal just what Catholics do and from early mom until night He
believe. She let it go forth that she described the w ork .of the sisters in
A n Associated Press dispatch from
would have something interesting to the hospitals, parish schools, homes
Maxico City on Tuesday gives the in
say about the “ nunneries."
(Continued oh Page 8)
formation that Emilio Porter Gil,
minister o f the interior who is men
tioned a* a probable choice for pro
visional president, announced that
Last Published Standing o f Members of
he would support the firm and
Salesmanship Club, Count of September 16 definite policy of President Calle*
toward the religious question, adding
Eight weeks o f effort and suspense f o r e be sure and poll everything you that ho would order whatever
will culminate at the main office o f have, subscriptions and reserve cred measure necessary to enforce the re
The Register, on Saturday evening, its, if any, before the .clock strikes ligious law*. As we may see, then,
Loretto Heights college opened its Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady, chaplain, September 22, at the hour o f 12:00 12:00 midnight at the office o f The if left to Gil, the carnage of blood
and pillage will continue in Mexico
1928-29 term on 'Tuesday with the was celebrant, and the Rev. Francis p.m. shai^ when the Register Sales Register, Saturday, September 22. for some time.
W. Walsh o f S t Vincent de Paul’s manship Club campaign comes to an The office will remain open until that
largest enrollment in its senior class
church was the Treacher. Father end.
time for the benefit o f members.
in the colleger’s history.
Loretto Walsh stressed the great opportunity
Denver . Presbyterian
ministers
On another page o f this paper to Be on time. Remember, not one min
granted its first degree just seven the students receive in the cultivation day appears the names o f the club ute’s grace will he allowed. There avowed political activity against
years ago, when the senior class con o f the mind, and the use they must members who vrill be richly rewarded fore, be sure to have your report nullification or modification of the
Volstead act Tuesday. .A t a moating
sisted o f one student
Tuesday, make o f this opportunity, not only before Sunday’s dawn. Among the depiMited in the ballot box in plenty
held in the Montview Boulevard Pres
twenty-three seniors were enrolled. for themselves, but fo r others as well. members listed here, one will have o f time.
byterian church, the Denver Presby
This remarkable record is believed to He also spoke o f the leaderahip which more credits than competitors and Report* From Ont-of-Town Member* tery unanimously adopted a resolu
All reports from out-of-town mem
be such that no other colleg^e in the they should take in the affairs o f the will be awarded the beautiful Hudson
tion calling on Presbyterian pastors
country can claim. The enrollment in world, as a result o f their education. Super-Six sedan, valued at |2,068.00. bers mast be in the mail by the time to oppose such efforts or candidates
Father
Walsh
wiU
be
back
on
the
o
f
closing—
12:00
o’
clock
midnight,
the entire college is large and consists
The one who is second will be hand
who espouse them. Name* wore not
o f students from many states. Es faculty o f Loretto again this year somely rewarded with a 1928 Chev Saturday, Sept. 22. These reports mentioned, but the ■resolution was
pecially encouraging to the Sisters o f as professor o f history o f philosophy. rolet coach^ valued at $699.00. There will he deposited in the. ballot box aimed at Alfred E. Smith, presi
Loretto, who conduct the institution,
Sister Mary,Edmond and .Bister are also eight other prizes— a $425 up to 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Sept 26, dential candiilate, S. Harrison l ^ it e ,
is the fact that they are holding so Mary Francesca, heads o f the classics Victor Electrola-Radiolp, a free trip when the judges will meet at The congressional candidate, and all ad
many o f their upper dasswomen, a and education departments respec to Havana, Cuba, via New Orleans Register office, break tiie seal and vocates for public office who favor
fact wKich'bears much Weight with tively, have gone to St. Louis univer and return by way o f ' Jacksonville mtuce the official conut
modification. Separation of Church
No Novr Mombor*^ Admitted
the North Central' assbdation, with sity to attain their Doctor o f Phil- and Miami, Florida, a $160.00 dia
aad Statel
distinctly
wsdeiretood
that
no
osophg:
XhiS
'Step
is
neces
which Loretto Heights, college i» af
mond-ring, an Eastimairilfotion
filiated.
sary' to conform with the rules o f the ture Camera and Projector, valued at new members '^11 be admitted this
Senator Charles E. Curtis, RopuhThe form al opening o f the term North Central association, which re $130.00, and four cash prizes. Be week, and no one outside o f the mem Hcan nomine* for vice president,
took placa on Tuesday m o m i^ , with quire heads o f departments to have sides there will be ft ten per cent bers shown in the standings published emphatically denies that ha I* now
Mass o f the Holy Ghost The R t doctor’s degrees.
commission paid each active member elsewhere in this issue will be eligible or ever was a mamber o f the Kn
fo r either s prize or commission.
KInx Klan. The denial by Senator
who has not won a prize.
Coa’ t Haro Too Many Credit*
Curtis came as the result o f rumor*
Muit Ramaln Active
Don’t flatter yourself that yon al that at a mooting o f an Alabama
CInb members who wish to benefit
the last week, either in the shape o f ready have enoi^h credits to win klavarn o f the K.K.K. announcement
prizes or commissions, must remain first or second prizes, fo r you haven’t was made that Senator Curtis waa
active until the end: Thia is one o f Don’t think for a minute that a few “ a former grand dragon of the Kan
the main roles o f the campaign and million will be enough to win, fo r sas Klan.” There it no foundation
those who fail to make a cash report they won’ t There is more than one for the statement, the senator said.
of at least three subscriptions a week candidate in that class right now.
Canon Ellis Norman Gooding,
since starting are not classed as active Before the final scenes are enacted
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thos. P. Smith, and Hubert Smith and Mrs. R. S. members. 'This is a fair warning that you ma^ see the figures published vicar o f St. Mary’s, Southend, Eng
land, endorsed mild swearing, such
Vicar General o f the Diocese o f Al- Smith are al3o Denver relatives.
this rule will be strictly adhered to. greatly increased.
as the gentlemanly "damn,” in an
Don’t
take
a
single
chance
o
f
losing
•tooha, Pa., died this (Thursday) a f
Msgr. Smith had been in ill health
Campaign Soon Ovar
the prise you most desire. W ^ t if address this week. “ ‘Damn’ is a
ternoon in the rectory o f Sacred for several years, and had been criti
Just three more days and the course
Heart church, o f which he had been cally ill fo r the past three weeks, will have been m n — six more cir you should fall short a hundred thou word for men," he said. “ I object
pastor fo r over twenty-five years. three Denver relatives having gone to cuits of the hour hand and— IT WIIJLi sand or so credits, representing just to stupid, ugly swearing, but ‘damn’
a mere handful o f subscriptions? releasas the emotions and oases the
A t his bedside when death came were Pennsylvania over two weeks ago to BE OVER,
feelings.”
two nephews, the Rey. Matthew be at his bedside in his last moments.
The Register has urged members Wouldn’t that be a crushing defeat?
How the good English gentleman
Smith, editor o f The Register, and the His twin brother, the Rev. M. S. right along to do their beat and it And that is exactly what can happen
is
abla to reconeila such a statament
unless
you
put
forth
your
supreme
Rev. F. Gregory Smith, pastor o f S t Smith, died in January, 1924. 'They now wishes to lay particular stress
with hi* theology, if he ever had any,
Mary’ s church, Littleton, and a niece had been associated together in the on the necessity o f looking the situ effort NOW.
is just a little bit beyond onr compre
Race Stfll Anyone’ s
o f Denver, Miss Julia Smith. Thomas same parish fo r over twenty years.
ation squarely in the face and to
hension. The theological definition
Members
are
so
cibsely
bunched
realize that it will be necessary to
of “ damn,” a* given by Webster, is:
that
any
one
o
f
the
real
contenders
put forth supreme effort between
To doom to eternal ponishmant in
can
win.
It
is
far
too
close
to
be
now and the finish— especially those
the future world; to consign to per
safe
fo
r
anyone.
who are aspiring fo r the bigger
dition; to curse.
Now
for
a
Wbirlwind
Flnbb
prizes.
Over-confidence has lost many a
Now for a whirlwind finish— ^now
While It may be that the vicar ha*
battle. Relaxation at this stage o f the fo r sensations and surprises. With let hi* own vocabulary suffer to nneh
competition is suicidal to success. the zero hour but a lew days away an extent that exclamations other
Determination to win, coupled with it is Imperative that members go than enr.iing are not included in it,
we would hardly like tc make such
relentless energy and activity, will “ over the top” with flying colors.
Rome. — An automobile accident had cast in the dust the body o f its make any club member a winner.
It is not sufilcient to rest on your an accusation against a "gentleman
at Monza recently, when twenty- unhappy driver and continued to
This is no time to hesitate. What oars and depend upon the credits o f tha cloth.” No, wo cannot agree
one persons lost their lives, was massacre innocent victims, the race ever is to be done MUST BE DONE you now have. Rest assured that your with Canon Gooding. While its nse
was not stopped and the motors con NOW. To temporize is to let some competitors are worthy o f your steel. may be prevalent the length and
pointed to by Osservatore Romano tinued their song o f speed.
one sweep ahead o f you and claim You are on the home stretch now— breadth of the land, we condemn it
as a lesson on the dangers o f the
“ Meanwhile, tm e virtues and true the prize that should have been go to it and may the best contestant from a moral standpoint, and wo
“ new religion o f speed.”
heroism are forgotten. Silent think
question it* propriety from a gentle
vrini
The Monza accident, the ]paper ers who, in the obscuriiy o f their yours.
man’s point o f view.
It
will
be
impossible
to
accommo
With
the
ballot
box
locked
and
said, is a mere link in the chain of laboratories, study the laws and make
date
the
public
at
the
final
count,
but
sealed
now
at
the
main
office
o
f
The
“ human victims offered as a sacri wonderful applications o f them for
The ^oom y dean o f St. Paul’s Cafice to. the greedy idol o f that new progress, often have wom-ont clothes Register, where subscriptions and re announcement will be made by the
(Continned on Paffo 8)
religion, the religion o f speed, which and certainly they have not the mittances to cover in Sealed envelopes chairman o f tha advisory boairi at
fascinates our youth to the extent wealth and honor that a perverted are to be deposited by members them the office o f The Re^ster, 938 Ban
often o f replacing in their souls crowd confers on champions fo r hav selves, nb money whatever will be ac nock street, immediately following
their ancient religion.”
ing used in mad competitions those cepted by the campaign department the judges’ decision.
Osservatore adde^ that “ the new wonders o f science which the former this final week.
No one, not even the campaign
goddess is exalted '^ th the maddest evolved for very different uses.
Register Management
and most foolish hymns to become a
“ Then there are those daily acts manager, whose official duties ended
September
16,
can
possibly
know
the
symbol o f national power, and it has o f heroism performed in homes, in
Thanks Members o f
become, indeed, the object o f life for hospital wards, in refuges fo r the voting strengtii o f members. The
Salesmanship Club
many who are no longer content to poverty stricken, in the fields o f sealed ballot box insures secrecy and
arrive, but find it necessary to arrive faith and charity and on the frontiers there is no possible way fo r anyone
quickly:”
Tha Ragutar taka* thi* last opporo f science and civilization, where to gain inside information. Not a
“ Yesterday at Monza,” the paper soldiers o f truth and goow ess humbly member can tm thfolly claim partial tnaity of eomplimaating the mamber*
ity or favoritism.
continued, “ after a racing automobile offer up their lives.”
o f tha Sala*man*h!p Club jn*t closing
Third Period Sehedulo
for tha aacallant work they hare done
The third period schednle is now in boosting the circulation o f the
in e ffe c t Embracing the eighth and pap«v during tha last aight waaks.
last week o f the campaign (termin
la salectTag tha prisa* to ha
ating September 22) the following awarded, only the best were consid
number o f credits will be issued fo r ered, aad whoever win* tha beautiful
subscriptions:
Hudson Sapar-Siz Landau sadaa is
1 year— $2.00______ 1,000
assured o f a new car o f sterling
2 years— $4.00..— ... 4,000
worth and merit. The other prises,
5 years— $10.00— ... 16,000
the Chevrolet coach,''Aiectrola-RadiAll subscriptions must be accom ola, trip to Cuba, diamond ring, mo
Osaka, Japan.— One o f the m c.t 1 sudden ten satellites, armed with
Interesting personages o f the mis - o n rods, and five warriors, each panied by money order or draft, or tion picture eamara, aad tha cash
sion world IS Father Alma VilUon i.v 'rin g two swords, invaded my by cash for the full amount o f the prises, are all in kaeping with the
o f the Paris Foreign Missions society, residence. Without blow ing me a report Personal cheeks up to $10.00 liberal Haas along which this antira
who is now 86 years o f age and who chance to speak, they began to bind oiuy will be accepted, providing no campaign ha* bean drawn.
has been aixtv-two years in Japan. my arms. However, one o f the war two checks are signed by the same
But a few hour* remain o f the
He is the only living foreign mis riors called attention to the fact that person or firm. Tms ruling was made competition, for the campaign closas
sioner who suffered during the perse it waa not necessary to bind a foreign in fairness to all members and will be at 12 o’ clock midnight, Saturday,
cution o f 1867 to 1873 in the island er and that I could be taken to strictly adhered to.
Saptember 22. To those who win,
empire. The Osaka Maincehi, a non- prison jnst as I was.
Tha Cloaiag Hour
tha heartiest congratulation* are due.
Christian newspaper with a large
“ I was held a prisoner fo r four
The campaign will close at 12:00 Those who fail, it may ImthfuIIy be
circulation, relsfted in Father Villion’s months. Every day the nine jailors midnight, sha^p— on the dot— Sfttur- said, are deserving of earnest camown words, the story o f the mission- who kept watch over me threatmed day, September 22, 1928. All reports mendatioa.
er's imprisonment.
me sayii^ ‘you will be killed this and reserve credits most be in the
Rev. Oliver A. Welsh, C.S.P.
Immediately after the close of tha
“ It was on December 27, 1869, at evening, it is certain that it will not ballot box at that time. Not one min campaign tha records will be an open
Who is giving a Mission at Holy
2 o’clock in the afternoon. A il o f
(Continned on Page 8)
ute's grace will be allowed. There
Church
(Continued on Psge 8)

ONLY H E E MORE DAYS
OF B E m CAiPAiai

USIKIN

Big Register Campaign Comes to
a Close at 12 Midnight Saturday
Ballot Box Now in Main Office o f The Catholic
Register, 938 Bannock Street— If You Wish
to Help-DO IT NOW!

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
HAS RECORD SENIOR CLASS

UNCLE OF DENVER PRIESTS
DIES IN ALTOONA, PA.

Osservatore Flays “Religion of
Speed,” Citing Fatal Mishap

Missioner, 86, Only Surviyor
of Japanese Persecutions

Av

J

St. Louis.— The S t Louis GlobeDemocrat prints a leading editorial
Sept. 18 in which It* predicts that
the present presidential campaign,
regardless o f the issue o f the elec
tion, will mark the beginning o f the
extinction o f religions intolerance as
an influence in political action.
The Globe-Democrat says, in
:
“ For the first time in American
history a Catholic has been nominated
for the presidency by one o f the
great p a ^ e s.
That this could be
done and that this candidate eouM
be so strong in popular estimation
as to make his election a possibility
are proofs o f a marked progress in
religions tolerance. Not so. remark
able but still an extraordinai^ co
incidence in this connection is the
fact that fo r the first time in Amer
ican history a Quaker has been nom
inated fo r the presidency by another
o f the great parties^

“ And so we have a real politicftl ]
phenomenon, a Catholic candidatft ■
fo r president presented by the Dem
ocratic party and a Quaker candidate
fo r president presented by the Re;;
publican party, both represei.tativea
o f sects that were equally p roa crib ^
and equally persecuted in tte early^
days p f our country. With what
emotions o f horror would the Purifi
tan Fathers have visioned such a
possibility in the nation they w ei^
helping to establish. For they h a tw
Quakers as much as they did CatK’
olics. ‘ Quakers and Catholied differed
so far, though in opposite dlrectionf,'
from the opinions generally held
the English people, that they w e ^
alike condemned by everybody,' saj^ '
John Fiske, the historian, in his bool{i •
‘The Dutch and Quaker Colonies m ;
America.’ ‘Even the wannest advo- cates o f toleration,’ he continuef,]
‘were wont to make an exception B t;
(Continued on Page 6)
*

JOSEPH MAGUIRE NAMED GRAND
KNIGHT OF THE DENVER K. OF C.
Joseph Maguire o f the orphans’
Santa Clans fame was elected grand
knight o f the- Denver Knights o f Co
lumbus at their regular election
meeting on Tuesday evening. Other
officera elected were: Deputy grand
knight, Harold KUey; treasurer,
Mark Farrell; chancellor, J o s e ^ A.
Craven; warden, William P. Dolan
(re-elected); recording secretary, N.
W. Beckius; advocate, Joseph F.
Little; inside guard, Joseph Cumeen;
outside guards, Ed Walsh and Thos.
McNamara; trustee, John P. Fleisch;
members o f board o f managers, Jo
seph Maguire, John P. Fleisch, John
J. Sullivan, John J. Morrissey and
Walter Hyland.
The new grand knight is the father
o f what is perhaps one o f the n eatest
philanthropic ideas ever to take form
in the city. It is the annnal Santa
Clans party given every Christmas
undq^r tqe auspices of the Fourth De
gree K. o f G. fo r the orphans in the
'Various institutions- in- -the city re 
gardless o f creed. Mr. M a ^ ire has
personally taken charge o f this gi

gantic undertaking fo r the elevep
years o f its existence. Gigantic lii'
may be called, fo r annually approxi
mately twelve hundred inmates o f the
various orphanages o f the city are
made to feel the cheer o f Christmaa
by the entertainment they are o f
fered— the best talent o f the city;
erforms fo r them on this occasion— 1
y the stockings filled with candies,
fruits and nuts which all receive,
and by the presents p v e n to them,
if possible each receiving what he
or she has requested.
The carrying out o f this plan an
nually, representing as it does much
hard work and organization, quali
fies Mr. Maguire to carrv on the ex
pansion program begun by the retir
ing grand laiight, John J. Sullivan.
To Mr. Sullivan, the Denver K. o f
C. owe a debt, o f gratitude fo r the
executive ability he showed in his
two terms as grand knight. He is
responsible for the present building
program which is being rapidly car
ried to completion, as well as several
improvements made in the club in the
past two years.

E

LOCAL FOOTBALL SEASON TO
OPEN AT REGIS ON SATURDAY
Regis college will pry the lid off the
local gridiron season this Saturday
afternoon at the Regis stadium, when
the Rangers will meet the Grand Is
land college team from Grand Island,
Neb. The Rangers, with bright pros
pects for a successful year, will make
a valiant effort to score a decisive
victory over the team which held them
to a close score in an early season
game in 1927.
Coach Strader has been sending
his charges through strenuous work
outs daily for the past two weeks and
reports ^ a t the squad, fo r the most
part, is in splendid shape fo r the
opening game. While working at the
disadvantage o f introducing a new
system to the players, which, perhaps,
will take the greater part o f this sea
son fully to develop, Strader pomisOs
a flashy attack w.hich will hold the
interest pf the fans at all times
throughout the game.
‘The Rangers, as usual, have a hard
schednle in front of them. Teams
like the famous Haskell Indians, Okla
homa Aggies and Bethany are setups

for no team, and while Regis face the
prospects o f defeat at the hands o f
any of them, the boys have a spirit
which insures the best that is in them
at all times. Regis lost to the Indians
and Bethany last year, and a reverse
decision when they meet this year is
the Rangers’ fondest hope.
Regis has had a hard strugrgle in
the past several years in order to get
recognition in the athletic world.
From all appearances, the struggle
has been successful, but the college’s
standing as a leader in local collegiate
athletics in order to continue must
have the whole-hearted support o f
the Catholic people o f the city. Large
crowds at the g ^ e s will help finance
the heavy athletic program, and at the
same time will spur the boys on to
greater efforts.
Co-operation o f
every one is urged. More than five
hundred fans journeyed out to the
Regis stadium Tuesday afternoon to
see the Rangers engage in a scrim
mage with the School of. Mines gridders.
If the performance o f the
Regis gridroen can be taken as a
criterion, the Rangers are in fo r
another year o f great footbalL

Boyology Course to Be Given in
Denver Under K. of C. Auspices
A ten-day course in boyolonr will
ba given in Denver this fall b y the
Boy Life bureau of the K n ig l^ of
Columbus under the auspices o f
Denver council.
The meeting on
Tuesday evening acted upon a letter
from Brother Barnabas, head o f the
bureau, offering the- opportunity to
Denver again to have this course,
^ahich is open to men of all races
and creeds. When nven in Denver
in the summer of 1926, the boyology
course met with a great response
from the men o f Denver, both Cath
olic and non-Catholic. There is no
expense fo r any one who wishes to
avail himself o f the opportunity to
attend.
When the question waa np fo r dis
cussion Tuesday night, one o f the

men who received a diploma at the
end o f the last course declared that
he had never found any better en
tertainment for himself than the op
portunity to become a “ boy” Bgain,
as this course presents. Father J. J.
Regan, O.P., K. o f C. chaplain, spoke
in favor o f bringing the school here
fo r the ten nights principally because
o f the development, in the past few
years, o f the Junior Holy Name so
ciety in Denver. A course in boy
ology, the priest asserted, would be
the means o f giving hundreds o f men
training in boy work, which at the
present time is needed to meet the
demands o f this growing society.
A definite date for the course has
not been set, but it will be arranged
for some time this falL

Father Paul Fife, O.S.B., Is
Appointed Canon City Pastor
Canon City.— Father Paul Fife,
O.S.B., is the new pastor o f St. Mi
chael’s church at Canon City. He
entered upon his new duties last
Sunday. Father Fabian, former pas
tor of this church, who was forced by
ill health to give up the work, will
now enjoy a well deserved rest. Fa
ther Paul formerly bad parish duties
In Boulder* Longmont and Pneblo.

He is not an entire stranger to the
people o f St. Michael’s church u ha
assisted in parish work fo r a time
about six years ago. Canon City
has a cherished place in Father Paul’s
heart fo r it was hare tfiat he beard
his first Confession, performed his
first Baptisnul ceremony and fo r the
first time administered
sacrament
pf Extreme Uoctloa,
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

S O C IA L S E P T . 28 A T
Mission Opens at St.
S T . P H IL O M E N A ’S
St. Francis’ Sept. 30

You*ll never
regret it

A trium ph in individual beauty . . . a
refreshing and radical dcpsHuie fio m
the tiresome commonplace ... a new
style, a richer style, a more aUurini
style than the world has ever knownfl
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▼enary BuiA with Maatorpicoe
Bodies by Fkher!
How k an entirdy new achema of
body Enes and eontoon —amating
■ew color combinations—maids-'
k n new bteriora—new apponxtbhbIb of comfort and coamtieiteo
•napnroadtod by any other auton oU eof thedayl
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the motor worW kaa
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loaig bees) familiar with Bnidc's
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the Khtr Anniremry Buick the
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ajoyed by any &w car. That k
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BUICK MOTOR CO.
Denver Branch
Unceln St., at 7th Avc.
FISHEL-WALKER BUICK, Inc.
DENVER BUICK, Inc.
DwUr
De.ltr
Colfax at Lincoln
7th at Broadway
BROADWAY BUICK CO.
RICE-RISLEY BUICK, Inc.
DolcT
Dealer
Ite Sooth Broadway
South Broadway
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIL£S AJtE BUILT . . • BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Sala.

St Dominicks Parish

anaaraa iron our practical Wanda Brn a that merit and q^prociatt
our trad*. Chra thoM tba prafaroaco

The Pariah Moat Shop

L A K E ’S M A R K E T
2449 Elliot, with Pigfly Wiggly
Quality and Sorrice at
Modorate Price.,
Dewey Lake, Prop.

THEO.K.
Barber Shop
2744 W. 29th At*.
at No. Spew Bhrd.
Uaircuttlns, aa Yon
Lika H. With
Modern Teohniqao

New I. the Rl(ht Tim. to Ordor
CeU (Ullup 5125

COAL

Low Summer Price, on
Delircrif. Made in Evuy P.ri.h
F. A. Mumford

DOCTOR
JOHN. R. CHAMBERUN
DENTIST
Phono Gallup 2210
3700 W eft 32nd Avenue
Evenings by Appointments

ROt CURTIS, Proprietor

V O S S BRO S.

Dr. W m . J. Cassidy

. Yoor Bakera
<621 W. 82nd Are.
29S5 W., 26th Art.
Homo Public Market
Grand Public Market
Corner Dth and Downing
Corner « th end PMeiat Bird.
Phone—Main Office—Gallop 1190

2239 E. Colfax Ave., York 6515
and Maul Apt. Bldg., S2nd and
Clay Streets, Gallup 2947

Doctor o f Dental Surgery

Sunday and Evenings by Appt,

took

(St, Philomena’s Parish)
JS t. Francto de Sale*’ Parish)
The mission to be conducted
ed by
the Paulist Fathers will begin Sun
day, Sept. 30. Prayers are now be ncient and gracious nosis lo r sob an
ing offered at all the services that nual fall Altar and Rdsaiy sodety
the efforts o f the missionaries will be card party to bo held at the school
productive o f many blessings. The hall, the evening o f Septsmber 29.
first week will be fo r the women, the Mrs. Thomas L. CJurtan, the ch^aitsecond fo r the men.
Those at man, will appreciate any interest Or
tending are urged to bring others, help given by the parish and next
Before you commit yourself to any radio
Ml non-Catholics.
especially
week the nsmta o f tho captains, in
The choir boys will make their first the order o f the success which they
set, examine the largest display of
appearance under their new director, have had in disposing o f tickets, will
TIME-TESTED merchandise in Denver.
be
published.
tho Bev. Father Harrington, Sunday,
Sept. 80, at the opening o f the mis
Never has St, Philomena’s seen a
sion. The singers and new recruits more '^nsome bride than Mis* Jennie
,are being coached by Mrs. Halter Jannksj daughter o f Mr, and Mrs,
One W hole Floor Devoted to
every Tuesday and Friday morning, Peter JannkS) nor has it witnessed a
more
thoroughly
CathoHo
ceremony,
A High Mass o f Requiem was o f
fered Tuesday for the repose o f the ■acrsmenUl in ita aolemnity, than
soul o f Mrs. Dorcas Carroll, requested that which united M lu Jannks and
by the Wonpin’s Catholic Order o f Harry Fiakodcl, eon o f Mr. and M ^
Mike FlewslH, in holy wedlock, Tho
Foresters.
bride wore • white crepe gown, the
The infant daughter o f Mr. and uneven hem-line hanging in graceful
Mrs. James A. Hartford was baptized scallops, and a white veil, fastened to
last Sunday by Rev. J. J, Donnelly, the head wHh strand* o f psarls. She
William Kaelin and Miss Mary Kaeltn carried a pearl rosary and her
were the sponsors. The baby was bouquet waa o f Golumbia roses with
named Margaret Mary.
a shower o f white sweet p e ^ . Her
Mrs. M. Fiti^erald, 349 Sooth sister, Mias Helen Jannke, maid o f
Pearl street, is visiting her son, Mar honor, carrying pink rosea, wore white
crepe over i^nk with large white
tin, and his family in Chicago.
'The funeral o f Frank P. Hynes hat touched up with pink, and the
o f 519 South Logan street was held bridesmaid. Miss Nellie Fiekoski,
Saturday morning. Reqalem High sister o f the groom, in a deeper
Mass was sung by the Rev. Father shade o f pink crepe with a pink hat
braided in gold, also carried pink
O’Heron.
' This Sunday will be monthly Com rosea The bride was given in mar
munion day fo r the junior sodalities riage by her father, Peter Jannks,
and fo r all the children o f the pariah. and the groom waa attended by Mike
Beautiful .Cabinet to Suit Your Taate
Stesansin o f Chicago and Leo Jannks,
Rita, the four-year-old daughter o f brother o f the bride.
The entire
Mr. and Mrs. C h u. O’Leary, 528 So. wedding party, including the father
Sherman street, was a patient at and mother o f the bride, received
Mercy hospital for a week. She tm- Holy Communion at- the Mass which
162S-31
derwent a mastoid operation which was offered by Father Higgins. The
Terms
was critical. It was necessary for Offertory, Schubert’s Ave Maria, was
California
Mrs. O'Leary to remain at the hos sung by7 Raymond
Arranged
Raj
Doyle, accompanied
pital and her presence comforted the by miss
Street
Miss Mamie u
O’Haire.
naire. mr.
Mr. voyie
Doyle
little sufferer very much. The child atoo sang “ Lord, I Am Not Worthy,”
is at home again, much improved and at the Communion. Mr. and Mrs.
on the road to recovery.
Fiekoski are spending their honey
The nurses at S t Anthony’s hos moon at Colorado Springs and after
pital will present “ Southern Cin the first o f October they will be at
derella,’’ a three-act play, in the com home at 1036 Cook street.
munity center, 235 South Sherman,
Mrs. Nellie Regan o f 3025 East
this Sunday afternoon at 2:80. Pro Eleventh avenue, wife o f Julian
ceeds will go towards a fund fo r the
, and mother o f vMrs. John
proposed home for the nurses.
waa buried from the church
The Newman club at the Uni
ay. A fter the High Mass of
versity o f Denver will hold a meeting Requiem Father Higgins called at
and social in the community center tention to the fact that though
GIm c m
this Friday evening.
custom o f the Church permits no That
The Catholic High School Athletic eulogy o f the dead, in the hearts o f Satiffy
Quicker— ^Better—
Expensive
association will hold a social in the those who loved her, husband and
Reasonabls
community center on Friday eve
Phone South 613 for Eetimetea
daughter and son-in-law, and o f her Prices
ning, Sept. 28. Admission ^11 be
many friends, were memories, af
50 cents. Proceeds will be divided fectionately cherished, o f a sweet Conxcivatloai
among the schools in the association.
T H E CHA^CO. D U C O C O ., 1388 So. Bdwy.
and beautiful life and these memor Service
The gym class fo r the ladies will ies were their com fort and inspira
meet every Tuesday evening begin- tion. But deeper far and all em BIFOCAL
ning Sept. 26.
OPTICAL
bracing is the consolation they
On Wednesday, Sept 26, the
in the Hass, during which Jesus
CO.
parish will have its first social night
self pleads fo r them and for 1 ^ .
There will be no admission charge.
Only He can know the adguish m d i«0 9
WILLIAM E. McLAUi
Those attending are invited to ar
He can truly comfort. He ^ 1 CHAMPA
Optomctrlit
range their own groups and to come only
be so tender ^and so close if they
prepared to play any game they like.
will but open their hearts to Him
There will be a short program of and let His love filter through; the
entertainment
hardness will melt and the bitterness
The Parent-Teachers’ association
will change to certain rest and Be
meMagto h’oia eur praeUcal friaBdS‘>ia thto parieh—ftraw that merit a*4
Our Community Cars
will hold its first meeting o f the y( nr will make them know that their loyed
. appraaiatq our tra ^ Ghra theca the preferanca
to Exit an4 W u t tat
Wednesday afternoon^ Sept. 26, one’s death is not loss but merely a
and 18tk o f oach moatb
when a program o f activities wUl be change o f relationship.
In every
E. M . (A L ) H A S K E T T c o a l c o m p a n y
outlined. Parents are urged to at- death the Churcji bespeaks a warn
18th oad WiitoB Streets
Service—MAIN 1S40
tchd.
JEFFERSON c o u n t y ; (COAJLS ,
ing and bids thobe left behind to
The Pinochle club o f the Holy >ause and reflect on the supreme
Our M otto; “ Quality and Service”
Name society will meet Thursday lusines* o f life— dying. While she
Phona Gallup 3255
38th and Tanayaan
evenings at 7 :45. The membera have brings the body to Her sanctuary and
volunteered their eervicea in paint pays it every mark o f respect, her
Phona (toHup 41SS— Raa. Gal. 224I-J > ELITCH BARBER SHOP
ing and decorating: the cafeteria in
whole liturgy is concerned with the
Bobbing, Hair Catting
JEWELER
H E R B E R T L. L A L L Y
the school, and will start work this soul that gave the body its value and
Friday evening.
Formerly
with
SL
B.
Howerd
Welch
Oe«
Repair
Work
a
Specialty
ita beauty, the soul that looked from
B est o f W o rk m a n sh ip
The athletic committee met in the
Walthem Watch Oa,’’
PLUMBING— HEATING
rectory Tues<toy evening. The mat the eyes which lighted at sight o f
husband and daughter and friend,
Give Us a Trial
ter o f .athletics waa discussed and
Phona, Kayatoaa 2973 GAS FITTING AND SEWERAGE
that listened with patience an^ 428 16th St.
subject to the decision o f Father
S8th
and Tannytoa
4410 Tannyeon Streat
and understanding when
Donnelly, which consent was riven,
ey tofd o f hopes and plans and
id and■
it was (Tecided to engage paid
sorrows and failures, the soul that
highly proficient coaches for the urged on the body to noble deeds,
C A N A D IA N
coming year. In order to obtain the the soul whose work was flnished
funds necessary to start the work and the moment the heart fluttered
EM PLOYM ENT
a benefit will be held at the Majestic and stopped winged its flight toward
theater shortly after the. mission.
AGENCY
God.
And thus concerning itself
The first edition of The Fransalian, with the soul the Church would have
Halt and Ftmala Htlp Stnt Bvarrthe school' paper, will appear next us use intervening time till death
whtrt whtn R. R. Fare it Advaaaad.
Tht Oldest and Most Beliabta A ft n li'
week.
comes, as it does to every one to make
for Eottl Help In the Wait
r c h it e c t
ready, so that when the summons is
MAIN 4«e
1742 CURTU
Danvtr. Caw.
heard they may go as Mrs. Regan
A Few W ords by
E. FLOYD REDDING
Citab. ISae
Mrs. J. WUto, Frap.
did with confidence to Him who
Managers of tbe
calls. How sad for those who can
Keystone 3613
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
follow their loved ones through
Club Campaign not
the Church that has the authority to
LEANING AND DYEING
assure that her faithful child is now
DENTIST
Tha Raguter Saletmaxfhip Club realising her dreams, enjoying every
Now Is the Time for Your Summer Cleaning.
F, J. Claffey
campaign la now in its final atagaa. com fort and delight, slaking the
We Call For and Deliver.
Prompt Servlee
No aubacriptiona or monay ara baing thirst, which God planted her breast
918 Republic Building
ROYAL
CLEANING
AND
DYEING
CO.
accepted by the Club Department thia and which He alone can quench, face
Phona Main 1824
Phone South 6049— South 8651-—Corner- Iliff and South Broadway
week. All aubacriptiona and remit- to face with Jesus Christ whom she
HOURS t t-K i I.S'
Evenings and Sundnys by AppointmtnV
tancea are to be depoaited in a aealed so loved, in whose name she was
ballot box at tbe main office o f Tb* baptized; whose precious Body and
•LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Register, 938 Bannock street. Tbe Blood she so often received in Holy
*
Individual Attention to Each Garment
campaign i* now in the bands o f tbe Communion, who at the hour of
326 Broadway
adriaory board which will count tha death signed each earthly sense with Furniture Trading Co. ‘
ballots and award the prizes after all the sign o f His Cross and gently and
New and Used Furniture
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 8352
tbe reports from oat-of-to«rn mem tenderly lead her through darkness.
bera, which are to be forwerded by
Cash or Terms
mail, have had time fo reach the office
Jr.
Daughters
Appoint
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
by Tuesday, September 28, when the
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables,
official count will be made.
REPAIRING AND -FIXTURES
Additional Counselors
Dishes, etc.
Thonianda of new aubacriptiona
Phone Main 2303
H. G. REID
1716 Broadway
have, been added to The Register Hat
The
counselors
o
f
the
Junior
Cath1624-28 Court Place
until now there to »<> doubt aa to ita
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
superiority aa an advertising medium olio Daughters met at the clubhouse
Sept
17
and
elected
the
following
Phona Kayitonf 1868
to those who wish to reach the Cath
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
officers
fo
r
the
coming
year:
Presi
olics of tbe Rocky Mountain region.
dent,
Mrs.
Harvey
Smith;
secretary,
t
h
e
GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
It has been a pleasure to have
worked with tha energetic members Mrs. E. F. Duddy, and treasurer,
1520
Arapahoe
*
Keystone 4291
in this campaign. All have shown a Mrs. James Jackson. Due to the in
crease
In
numbers
in
the
junior
or
YOUR BABY
commendable spirit o f fairness and
[UST RECEIVED
good-will. Their work has bean an ganization the following additional
counselors have been appointed:
‘ l a r g e SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
M
A
D
E
W
E
LL
accomplishment to bo proud o f'x n d Miss Anna Lamaoher, Mrs. J, P. Har
High Neck, Long -and Short Sleeves, from $1.60 up— at
we feel sure that the aeleamenahip rington, Miss Elsie Sullivan, Mrs.
experience it has taught will be of James Jackson, Miss Eileen Galvin,
BRADSHAW’S— 1443-1447 Stout Strefet ‘
Inteatinal troubles tbat
untold value in years to come.
and Miss Frances Winters. Mrs. J.
Our business relations with both J. Meohen will be unable to act as
ravage children often
INELLI, C; 4 COMPANY
the publishers and tha entire force counselor this year on account of
disappear quickly when
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
of Tlte Register, by their dealings, other duties, The assigning o f mem
square methods and hearty and e ffi bers to their respective troops will
PURE Drinking Water
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
cient co-operation, will always remain be arranged within the next week
is
used.
one bright spot in our business when the program fo r the winter ac
«HE “ HOLLAND BAKERY” — Johd Camping. Prop.
career,
tivities will be outlined.
— and your own health
_The race will seen be over. To the
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRY
Troop No. 1 will meet at the C.D.A.
depends on P U R E
winner, congratulations. To those
A Special Discount for Church/Orders
clubhouse this Saturday at 2 p. m..
not so fortunate, we can truthfully with Mrs. E. F. Duddy and Miss Anna
Water, too,
We Solicit Your Orders ifor Special Occasions
say that they fought a good fight, Limacher. Troop No. 2 will meet
1066 So. Gaylord— Phone So. 906
1893 So. Pearl— Phone So. 3387
and especial commendation is duo at the same place Tuesday, Sept. 25,
those who are game to the finish.
PHONE MAIN 2688
at 4 p. m., with Mrs. J. P. Harring
HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
CAMPAIGN MANAGERS.
ton, Miss Elsie Sullivan and Mrs.
James Jackson. Troop No. 3 will
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
\m m
CINCINNATI MANUFACTURER meet at the clubhouse, also, on Mon
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
DIES
day, Sept 24, at 4 p. m,, with Mrs.
Modern
Fireproof
Warehouse—
Fumigating
Vault
Cincinnati.— J, Fred Schlochter- Harvey Smith, Miss Eileen Galvin
meyer, 86 years old, engaged in the and Miss Frances Winters.
It is
E T W A S H — When sending your olothas to be washed why
shoe manufaeturing business in Cin very necessary that all members at
cinnati for tbe greater part o f hia tend these m eeting, aa new troops
not patronize a Laundry which specializes op iWet Wash.
life, died Sept. ’ 1 at hia residence, are to be formed. Rev. C. M, John
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
2806 Woodburn avenue. Walnut Hills. son will act as chaplain fo r the com
is why we guarantee you Better Service and QnaliW
,
lalit Work.
He died o f pralysis. Services were ing year. A dramatic and glee club
ELECTRIC \ ^ T WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .^ a llu p 890
held at 9 o’clock Sept 14 in S t Fran are to be formed, and a play will be
cis de Sales’ church,
presented iQ the near future.

Atwater Kent

Radiola

Stromberg-Carlson

Victor Combinations
Prices $119.50 to $1200.00

Phone Champa 3000 NOW for Free Home Demonstration

S

Ejrao Examined

PAINT YOUR ROOF BY AlR

P A T R O N I Z E OUR 'A D V E R T I S E R S

Holy Family Parish

F R A N K G. PERR Y

ABC

Saint Philomena*i
SalM muM«e. from our praeUcal irlMida hi thla parUb—firm, that merit and
_______________approelato our trad.. Giro thee, the pr.lM’.neo

C all Seymour Cleaners & Dyers. Franklin 448
We Do the Rest
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY

Fred Strelow, Mgr.

R A Y C. PALM ER
Paper Hanfing— Pabitui.
Decorating
eorating

Ciarago. and n ilin g Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522
Always Opan

York 7430
3405 E. Colfox
See us for quotations on new work

CourtBOlu, Clean Workmen

JO H N C. H A R V E Y

will bo spprMiated by the hoai.wif*

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS
O. W. Winn. Prop.—Frauklln 87IS
Colfax at Cook
Night Numbar, Sun. 144-J

Furniture and Bedding
Quality and Style at Reasonable
Prices
2404 E. Colfax Avo., at Josophtno
Talophono York 4679

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line of Hardware

■'ure
Delicious
HOME-MADE

Cooking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 60 ft., $5.50

THE KATHERINE
782 Colorado Bird. ___

67B2

3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop
3329 East Colfax at Adama S t
Bert S. DaLaey
Men's Sewed Soles, $ 1.25 and $ 1 .
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship

Have Your Garment* Re
modeled and Relined
Up«to-Date
Hen’s Suits (Cleaned ft Pressed 78c
Ladies’ Suits Cleaned ft Pressed, |l
Work Called For and Delivered

A. KLEIMAN
14e< York S t

Phone York 71126

Tenderichs Bakery
Under New Management
HOME COOKED BAKERY
A Good Place to Eat
2940 East Colfax AveaiM

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
Wall Decoration., Paintora'
Snpplioa
House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 593
I f you live within the confines
o f S t Philomena's Parish, these
firms .invite your pationage and
assure satisfaction.

■t
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TKuCTday. September 20'. 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street

So
Fill your coal bln and
pnt your mind at ease.

LIGNITE
e .4 0
P ,r Ton

(A Real V alue)

DR. W . A. O’CONNELL

Empire Lump,
$6.00 per ton
AjaA Lump, $6.50 per ton
Raren Lump, $7.50 per ton

Cbiropractic cares many people a f
flicted with the following: diseases:
Paralysis, Heart Disease, Goiter,
Appendicitis,
Tonsilitis, Diabetes,
Brights Disease, Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa
tion, Liver and Stomach Troubles.
Dr. O’Connell has many cases on
record that have been completely
cured o f the above diseases through
^ia Painless Chiropractic Treatments.
V or free examination you may tele
phone Keystone 4063 or call at Suite
247 Steel. Bldg., com er 16th and
Welton.

The Rio Grande
Fnel Co.
Second nt Santa Fe
South S6

/

OGDEN

ASH TO N
C H E V R O L E T CO .

Colfax and O gd.a
York 6610

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
P b oa. Arrada 232

Arrada, Colo.

A C M E SILV E R
PLATE W ORKS

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
September 22, 23 and 24

“THE MICHIGAN KID’’
Conrad Nag:el
Renee Adoree

ED TIGHE, Prop.
AH Kinds o f

Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating
Omdizing>—Poliahing
P b oa. Mala 7091

T114 Lariam: St.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 26 and 26

“HALF A BRIDE’’
Esther Ralston
Gary Cooper

CHIROPRACTIC ’
and Physical Methods applied proper
ly will Maitively remove the cause o f
stomacn and liver disorders.

DR. JAMES H. HIGH
Lie.aiM l Cbiropra.tor
607 Cmtral ^ .T in g. B .a k Building
Pbaa. Taber 6361

Thursday and Friday,
September 27 and 28

“THE FRESHMAN’’
Harold Lloyd

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
T b a f 8 Different”

FAGAN

PHONE ARVADA 2

.for Fuk

*Thfl Lumber Yard

Arvada

.

.

.

Colorado

WANTED
I f you need work or odd Jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for, we can supply you with help.
CaU CATHOLIC CHARITIES
00 Railroad Bldg.
Mai* 9432

Main 3518
Home Public
Market
Delivery

Auto— Radio

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Recharging— Repairing
Delivery Service
Keystone 2935.
1134 Aconia St.

17th A t*, and G nat
Pbeaa. Champa 8936 and 8937
Form erly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

KAFFER-CHAPMAN \
ELECTRIC CO.

GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
IUetrle.1 Contneton—Wlriat, JBepairiDg

^ 1 IRINO S y s t e m
ttrvfu'
K.ystoB. 618

K .ti4 n c . PlMn. South 6011

Pboae Main 4952

Dressed
Poultry

Battery Service Co.

D oyle’s Pharmacy

1616 Anp.hM

Ra.., Snaset 384>R

J. J. H E N R Y
ilm, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Work
Repairs or Contract.
E s t a t e s Famished.
1474 Elati 5t.
Denver

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
SlQrljghts, Furnace Work

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court PU m
A t 20th and Logan
Pboae Main 8426
PATEONIZB OUR ADVERTISERS

Ammciation Parish
FranUin 4756
Frse Cell end DsUeery

EAST DENVER CLEANERS

The Denver deanery o f the Council
o f Catholic Women met Monday,
Sept. 17, at the Argonaut hotel w iu
a very encouraging attendance. Mb«
Mary Coughlin voiced the feeling of
the meeting in her cordial words of
welcome to the diocesan director,
Mrs. M. J. O’Pallon, who was present
after an absence o f three months in
Europe.
Mrs. O’Fallon responded
with an eloquent description o f the
social and religious conditions which
she encountered. She was present
at Lourdes when a cure was ac
complished, one which was after
wards acknowledged by the medical
board to be genuine. This was the
high moment o f her journey and will
naturally always be treasured in
memory as a marvelous privilege.
She talked most interestingly on the
social service work which she saw
done in Ireland, where the greater
part o f her time was spent.
Father Harold V. Campbell gave
a report from the Catholic Charities.
The work is continually wowing. He
listed contacts with all other agencies
as being extremely pleasant and
satisfaetorUy'useful. The Catholic
Charities stands out fo r its success
in; finding employment fo r those ap
plying fo r aid who are able to work.
This is the most valuable o f all aasistance. Father Campbell is to be
one o f the speakers fo r the Com
munity Chest campaign.
Mrs. W. H. Paul gave a report for
the clinic at San Cajetan’s and for
the committee on Mexican relief.
The clinic averages twenty - five
patients each day. Mrs. Paul ex
pressed the appreciation o f the o f
ficers and member o f the enijre
council fo r the w ea t charity shown
by St. Joseph’s Hospital and Mercy
hospital as well as the Jewish hos'
pital. These hospitals set no limit
to what they will do fo r the poor
children who are presented to them
and who cannot be riven care at the
clinic. A ll the wealth o f the world
could not secure fo r the children
more attention than they will now
receive. Mrs. Paul told also o f hay
ing been called upon by the State
home fo r dependent children fo r aid
in finding homes f o r ten Catholic
babies. These are tiny things as yet,
which is better fo r all concem edfin
cases o f adoption. The babies are
all American except two, and these
two are very fair type o f Mexican,
are twins, and it is desired to place
them together.
Miss Anna Fallon reported fo r the
clinic aid committee. She has also
had g[ood contacts with other social
agencies, making fo r better reciprocal
conditions in charitable fields.
Miss Margaret Murphy reported
fo r the Good Shepherd Aid society,
speaking with great fervor of the
character building the sisters are
doing in the mstitution. Under the
.cU s^ cation o f rirls’ welfare, she
considers this work the foremost, o f
its kind "being done in the state to
day.
Mrs. J. C. Hsgus gave a report for
the Catholic Daughters who continue
to make and donate' layettes fo r the
Iptqmr.
Some o f theM were dis
tributed through Mrs. Paul’s comInittee. Others Were gi^m direct to
the needy mothers upon her recom
mendation.
Mrs. James Champlin gave an ex
tremely interesting talk on clinics.
She is. well qualified to speak on the
subject and u easy and secure in her
address. Hera was one o f the most
enjoyable contributions the deanery
has received.
Immediately following the meet
ing Mrs. Coughlin called a board
meeting at wmch it was voted to
send Mrs, W. H. Panl to Cleveland
as the representative o f the deanery
at the National convention.

Cire these the praftrepce

W H Y W ALK?
W E D E L IV E R !

Tailors and -Dyors o f tbo Bottor
Kind
SAM KOUINS, Prop.
Prompt Service

**Kest Dcnver'o Largest l>rag Store’*

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
24tb A Franklin St. Koystone 1753
“IMMEDIATE OEL1VEK7'’

Canary
' Drug Co.
"A Bird for
Service”
Comer
34tb and Gilpin
Keystone 1461
Champa 2412

F R A N K L IN ELE C TR IC SH O E R E PAIR
34tb and Franklin
H. HILLERS— The P a ri^ Shoemaker

( ( S t Joseph’s Parish)
Father Reimboid le ft T u e ^ y fo r
Nebraska where be will begin a series
o f missions and retreats thst will
probably take two months o f his time.
Members o f the parish will miss him
greatly, especially the children, with
whom he is a favorite.
Father Kenny, moderator o f toe
dramatic and social club, left today
(Thursday) for C h ic^ o where he
will conduct a novena in honor o f the
Little Flower at S t John’s church,
starting September 22 and ending
September SO. Msgr. O’ Brien is rec
tor at St. John’s.
Joan Cecile Gelpi, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Gelpi, was bap
tized Sunday by Father Guenther.
Mary C. Feeley was godmother.
The High Masses announced fo r the
week were: Monday, fo r Emmett
McCarthy; Wednesday, fo r Edward
Mejrer, and Friday, for the Purgatonan society.
October 18,19 and 20 are toe dates
fo r the big fall festival. The o ffi
cials in charge are pleased with the
results thus far accomplished. Re
turns fo r toe tickets fo r toe grand
prize, are satisfactory and by this
Friday evening it is hoped thiat the
full amount necessary for the pur
chase of the prize will be in the
hands o f toe chairman, Rick Me-,
Nicholas. Co-operation in faiaking
early returns will be appreciated.
Articles and supplies in abundance
are pouring in for the festival. Mr.
Magers is u n dlin g them in a store
room in the rectory, where all sup
plies should be sent. Much interest
IB being shown in the popularity
contest announced last week. Mar
cella Franke, the latest to enter, is
in the lead by a small margin. Other
contestants are Margaret O’Byme,
KathiTn Andrasik and Margaret
Taney, seniors in the school. It is
not too late fo r others to enter. A
set o f rules is being devised for toe
contestants and copies may be had
-in a few days at the rectory and the
office o f toe contest manager, ^ e
schedule o f votes is as follows: 1,000
votes for $1.00 worth o f tickets:
1,0Q0 extra votes f o r selling a lull
book; and 6,000 extra credits io r
every book sold by toe friends o f toe
contestants. Ann Campbell, chair
man o f the parcel post booth, has
sent out 600 postcards, many o f them
out o f town, asking for donation of
articles. A generri meeting o f the
managers o f booths has been called
for this Friday "evening. The contrqller requests that all be present
at 8 o’ clock.
Father Zeller is fortunate in se
curing the services o f Mr. Monlgomery as football coach. Under his di
rection the school team ia working
out several nice plays to display
-against the Holy Family team on
^"September 80. New football equip
ment was secured Monday, and the
boys n o doubt will play better than
ever with their new regalia. The
girls’ basketball team has started
praetieing and from indications will
give plenty o f trouble to oppoeing
teams.
Congratulations are being show
ered upon Leo J. Donovan, Sr., who
has just been promoted to the rank o f
captain on the Denver fire depart
ment at Station 16, located at 11th
and Clayton street
John Bancroft, a m d u a te o f S t
Joseph’s high school I n the class of
1927, le ft last weSk fo r Kirkwood,
Mo., where he will enter S t Joseph’s
c o l l i e to study lo r the priestoood.
George Bergner o f Ridgway. Colo.,
and John Ferguson o f Tellnriae have
returned to their homes after a pleas
ant visit with Thomas Bergner, 967
Galapago street
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The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica held the first meeting o f the fall
season at the clubhouse on Thurs
day evening, Sept 13.
The chaplain, Rev. W . C. Neenan,
addressed the court and aroused the
members from their summer apathy,
to a renewal o f interest in court ac
tivities by dwelling o n '“ The Privilege
o f Being a Catholic Daughter.”
Mrs. 'Thomas G. Barry, president
o f the Luncheon-Study club, an
nounced that the first meeting o f the
season will be held at the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse on Thursday,
O ct 4, at 12 o’clock luncheon. The
Business Girls’ Study club will meet
at the clubhouse on Thursday eve
ning, O ct 11, at 7 o’ clock to arrange
the program fo r the coming year.
Miss Mae Francis is president
Miss Mary Hanafee, president o f
the Catholic Book - o f - the-Month
club, will a r r a ^ e fo r a meeting to
be held early in October.
' Twenty-two members registered
in a class in s o cio lo ^ to be con
ducted by the Rev. John Mulroy and
Ihe Rev. Harold V. Campbell. Mrs.
Katherine Hirsch has charge o f the
enrollment in this class.
Mrs. Harvey Smith announced
that the Junior Daughters have so
far increased in numbers as to
neceasitrte a subdiyiriqa o f the troops
and tbe addition o f four more connselors.
The charito co m m i^ e reported
having distributed |88 in small
checks to tubercular gii'le in hospital
wards. The sewing group distributed
six complete layettes to poor babies
this month.
New committees will be named and
clubs formed at the October business
meeting, when the grand regent,
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, will preside,
after an absence o f four months.
A t the meeting just held it was
voted to send $26 to the citizens’
committee towards the entertain
ment o f the old soldiers attending
the G-A.R. reunion.
On the social evening, Thursday,
Sept. 27, the members 'irtll greet the
grand regent, Mrs. O’Fallon, after
her long absence. The program for
the evening will be in her honor.

Salta matattaa tram tmr. preetkel Mamia ia tliia perish—fines tiiet tearit
apprwista ear trade. Ghre thsM the prtleraace

to the Eseher Drug Go., 28th and
High or 28to and Josephine and

CANADIAN ORANGEMEN
WANT SMITH DEFEATED
Orange meetings all over Ontario
are adopting resolutions indicated in
toe following news items in the daily
papers: “ The association also went on
record urging its members to use their
influence, wherever possible, -for the
election o f Herbert Hoover as pres
ident of the United States. The res
olution referred to Hoover as ‘the
Protestant candidate for the presi
dency.’ ” Those men, remarks The
Toronto Catholic Register, are doing
what they falsely accuse the Pope
o f doing, namely, in te rfe ri^ in the
politics o f other nations. They are
expressing also a preference in this
case -for a higher tariff against the
farmers o f Canada; but patriotism
has no chance when bigrotry domi
nates.
THREE ENTER BENEDICTINE
ORDER
Mt. Angel, Ore.— On the eve o f
the feast o f the Natirity of Our I« d y
three students, candidates for the
Benedictine Order, were admitted to
toe novitiate, receiving the scapular
at St. Benedict’ s abbey here. A t the
early community Mass, the Very
Rev. Prior Jerome, O.S.B., took the
simple professions o f five novices.

K. OF C. OFFER MASONS
HALL AFTER TORNADO
Austin, Minn.— An evidence o f real
fraternal feeling occurred here when
Austin council No. 1201, Knights o f
Columbus, offered its lodge room
to toe Masonic bodies whose ball was
so badly damaged by the recent tor
nado that it could not be used. The
Knights of Columbus met with heavy
losses in the same storm but their hall
ia in better shape than that o f the
Masonic body, for the front o f the
latter’s building was completely tom
out.
PAULISTS ANNOUNCE
28 NEW CANDIDATES
New York.— The Paulist Fathers
have accepted twenty-eight new can
didates this year, it is announced.
The total number o f candidates pre
paring fo r the Paulist community is
sixty-three.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’ t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

Get a Pint of, Zang’a
Delielovt Brick Ice Cream

_______ 3301 Larimer_______

R A D IO

Look up that Winter Coat and have
it Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed
Expert Work at Very Reiwonable
Prices.
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 7Sc

Cl6aner8«Dyera
Alterations— ^Repairing
Phone Franklin 1298
2014 East 28th ATenne

MAX, The Original Tailor
1710 E. 25th Ave.

FRED K E SSLE R
Cornice, Im and Slate
Roofing
Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.

TH E

D eSELLEM

Y ork1094.W

I f you live within the confines
o f the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite your patronage and assure
satisfaction.

FU E L

Sc FE E D

CO,

CHABLES A. DtSSLLXH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residenee Phone Main 4266

86th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, (Colorado

'

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

W e Call For and Deliver

TH E C ASCAD E LAU N D R Y
'Denver’s Mott Progrettive Laundry”
W e Ute Soft Water
Branch OOcei; 1142 Tramont Street. IIIS ITth Street, 1946 Breadwsr
426 Bait 17th Aveana, 1470 York, S04 Bait IStb Avenaa

LOOTER OF CATHEDRAL
POOR BOX SENTENCED
James W. Wright, 17 years old,
charged with petty larceny, was al
lowed to enter a plea o f nolo con
tendere Monday in the West Sidfi
court before Judge Francis E. Bouck
o f Leadville, s iW ^ in toe Denver
court, while Wright’s companion,
Carl Smith, 20, was sentenced to
thirty days in the county jail. The
two were accused o f robbing the poor
fund box o f the Cathedral o f about
$20 on June 14. They are said to
have broken a $100 stained glass
.'window to gain access to the b o x
The judge passed a light sentence be
cause the bors have been in jail
ever since their arrest, he explained.

IAUNSHTD
W I8 l i l t C f k T U t l .
W AYS

■

Preferred Busring Guide

B

a

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

8
8

YOUTH KILLED IN FALL,
New York.— ^The body o f Whitney
W a ltm , 24 y e a n old, o f 808 Clinton
avenue, Brooklyn, waa found early
Sept. 11 outside toe Knights o f Co m
lu m n s building at Prospect park,
Southwest and Union street Brook
lyn, six stories below the window o f
the room from which he fell. He was
a gradnate o f'H o ly Cross college.

B

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909 'B
After Maaa Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60e
B
W e hlio have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to BridgeLuneheona, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Paztiee, etc.
Please come In or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer._________________________________________________________
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

N ELSO N ’ S A P P A R E L SH O P
406 East Colfax

Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

Window Shadei

17tb and P m t I St.
Free Delivery Service

Maeinfaetnred
aad Inatalled

TABOR 747

The “ BUnd” Man
Phone, York 9368
720 E. Colfax Ave.

H. S. LAY

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

Collecting Library
Longmont' — The Rev. Innocent
Mangus, p ^ o r , is sponsoring a drive
to obtain b o w for the school library.
Works o f reference, novels and clas
sics are being gratefully received.
The first day’s canvass brought in
some valuable material. Recent do
nations includt a new missal by Wm.
Healey and several sprays of^utilicial
flowers by Mies M. tSamarri]^
On Monday morning o f this week
Conrad Rodarte and Rosita Boney
were united ii^ holy Matrimony by
Father Innocent
The parish is m oum ingj,^e death
o f Mrs. Frank Schauer,"^ former
member and organist o f this p ^ s L
Her husband, Frank Schauer, ia re
ported very low, and is not expected
to live.
The ladies o f the Altar society will
have a rummage sale this Saturday.
Donald Neighbors and William B.
Ferry are enrolled as students at
Reris college, Denver.
All the vacant property behind the
church and rectory ia to be graded
and sanded to form more playground
space fo r the school children.
Edward Burke, a brother-in-law o f
Dr. N. J. Grosjean, was a Longmont
visitor last week. He came from his
home in Rochester, N. Y., to attend
the national convention o f finger
print experts held at Denver.
Leo Timmermeyer o f Denver Is vis
iting his parents.
Mrs. Tordoff and children, together
with Mrs. Derr, have just returned
from Kansas.

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

Bring This A d and 15c

ANTI-CATHOLIC LECTURER
OUTWITTED BY PRIEST Longmont School

(Continued from Page 1)
for the aged, the orphan asylqms, the
Electrical Fixtures
insane asylums, the leper colonies.
The Best For Less Mopey
He spoke upon the heroism o f the
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
nuns o f toe battlefield.
1616 Arapabee St. Pben. Main 2252
A t toe conclusion o f his talk Father
Walsh asked his hearers to stay for
“Voice of a Thousand Gardens” Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment, after which, he said, he would
THE
_
reveal to them the truth about the socalled “ Horrors o f the Confessional.”
Be kept bis word. He showed all his
SHOP
Protestant friends the confessional in
826 IStb StTMt
K .y ito n . 1451 the church, pointed out where the
priest sits and the penitent kneels and
Funeral Designing a Specialty
J. r. BREEN, Proprietor
outlined the process o f Confession.
“ You can go into any Catholic
church in the world and you will dis
cover that what I say is true. You
R Y A N D RUG CO .
can make your test at any time, any
where. You will find that I s p e ^ the
Larimer at 27th
truth and that the anti-Catholic lec
turers teU lies.”
There was not a corporal’s guard
The R E X A L L Store
at Helen’s lecture. She had a hard
time collecting enough money to pay
for the rent of the hall. She left
vowing never to return to Cambridge
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS again. I f the Cambridge people have
anything to do with it, she will keep
THEY ARE RELIABLE
her word.

Malm mm tagm (rra our p ru tic l friends is this perish— 6nns thst merit u d
epprsciats our trade.

Telephone, Main S413

Deanery W elcom es
Catholic Daughters
Fr. Reiipbold Leaves
Diocesan Director
Plan W inter Activities
for Nebraska Retreats

It Won’t
Be Long Now

W
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Fun Restyled— ^Repaired

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe R epa iri^ Skillfully Done
W ork Called For and Delivered

J U A N IT A
B E A U T Y SH O P

Low upkeep in our plumbing.
KEYSTONE 3720— Office
MAIN 2926— Residence

Ezptritne*d Op«ratoTf
All Work Ontranttad
Euaen* Permanent Wave, $8.80
MABY EUZABETB
York 9142
806 E. 13th A v .

PLUMBING— HEATING
Licensed Sewer Contractor

1240 E. Colfax

York 422

ALPHA
“ All Cream” ice Cream
"A Pal For Your PaUta"
Paaer FVeaw DaiMrta

For AU Oeeaaioiu

Haem Dalhrary
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO.. INC.
99 Broadway Phaaa So. 7SO—So. 7S1

W. E. PORTER

N IELSEN ’S - FURS

AND SONS— 808 KING ST.

Remodeling and Repairing

^ RED S T A R ♦

Since 1898

Grocery Co.

1334-36 Eait C«Ifax Avenne
Phone York 6563

530 East Colfax
York 5516

Up-to-Dete lUeblBerr
T in t Clan Work Gouanteed

17TH AVE. SHOE SHOP
J. r . Chnitoium, P n e.
Hav. Y«ar ShoM Bipairad tar
r«U Now

712 Eaat 17th Avenne
For Better W ork Call

GROCER
PhoBaSe.ieSt

a0SK.TtkAv«,

I

D. E. UNE
Freak aad Salt Meat#, Poultry
Fiah and Oyatere
30SE.7thAva.

Phona South 7473

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Party Favort

Furniture Repairing

Hand'Made Gifta

812 E. 17th Ave.
Ch. 9126-W
Rea., Gallup 5346-R

THE DANFORD

A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

Cleaners & Dyers

G. A . ALENIUS

Brldfa Aecaatoriaa

■

8
8

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Ph.CbaaeaSS44

314 E. CaUoa Ave.

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN C LE A N E R S
We Specislize in Washing and Cleanii^ Curtains, Scarfs, Lnces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218E . 7tkAve
Work Called For aad Delivered
South 2214

Swanson’s Bakery
Better Work at
Moderate Prices

610 Eaat 13th A ve. and
927 Eaat 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We WUl”

Pick-up and Delivery Service
^
Everywhere Every Day

Phones: York 499— York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington
IfiC

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f bugiaess.

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS

^

B. KUTZBURG
Cleaaing, Pretainy, Re]iairing, Remodelhie and Dveine
Our Work
Wbat Price Coneeald
Work Called For and Driirerad
Phone York 5614
1526 Eaat Colfax

■
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The Denver Cathdic Register
President o f Board.
Editor.,--- -------- Aasoeiste Editor^

JKt R ot. J. H enry-Tihen, D.D.
> > ^ R ev. ICatthew J. W. Smith
_ — ,—
A- Smith

I I NEEDS OF T i in ilY S

Fried Spring G iicken

Hospital Ass’ll
Meets in Wichita

Broiled T-Bone Steak
and Six Other Delicious Cholcei

"Jimmie, come here I" Mrs. Murphy
Miss T n in o r had just seated her
Arc Served Every Day at tba
self at her desk, intending carefnlly called, in the direction o f the
■Wichita, Kans.— The soul o f the
Entered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Denver, Colo.
■nd systematically to look over her kitchen: "and you, too, Tim. Mary, hospital as distinguishad from the
accounts, when Mrs. Stanley burst you and Jennie come, and bring ^ e material structure tlu t people call
baby with you."
into the room laughing.
(S & te ( P a M jo t A w ^
the hospital, formed essenriuly the
"The maid told me that you are
And as the children trooped in— thought in the paper o f Sister
Published Weekly by
Luncheoa, BOe, 75c a $1. Diim«r,$t aad$IRS
here, and I same up unannounced. shy. dirty, pale, but sweet-faced— Frances Clare o f S t Anthony’s hos
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
171S Bdwy., appoalU Bravra PalaM Mala ISM
I knew you would not mind, and I’m their mother began to say to Miss pital, Hays, the first o f the papers
in a tremendous hurry. Quite unex Trainor, both proudly and apolo read at the Missouri-Ransas confer
938 Bannock Street
pectedly, Jim and I are going to New getically: "H ere they are, every one ence o f the Catholic Hospital associa
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
York on the noon train, but I stole o f them. They’re not. so very tidy, tion. She urged a more complete
In these days of Thrills
time to come to ask you— you’re the you see, but—’ ’
understanding between the hospital
most charitable soul I know— if you
and High Adventure
The problem o f
Then, as the smallest one ran, and the public.
will help a family who are wretched laughing, to her, the mother inter visitors in the hospital was given
Thursday, September 20,1928
ly poor. There is no gas in the rupted herself to exclaim fondly considerable attention, both in the
Enjoy the sensation of
house, BO yesterday I sent them two “ But ain’t the baby sweet!”
paper and in the discussion which
watching your Savings
tons o f coal for the kitchen stove.
for favors, both
OFFICIAL NOTICE
"They are all sweet,” Miss Trainor followed, and it was felt that if the
That should last all summer. But I
hospital
is
to
effect
the
greatest
good
Account
grow.
spiritual and
haven’t time to do more fo r them— answered, but she moved back a in the community, some member o f
The Cathotio R a s t e r has onr fnllest approval as to its panose
or money, either, to tell the truth. little as Jimmie, with extraordinarily the administrative staff should serve
temporal.
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ or the
You’ ll help them, won’t you, Miss dirty hands, came a little too close to as hostess. Visitors formerly were
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespesk for it the whole-hea^d
Trainor? Coal is the only imaginable her; and after looking from one child content simply to walk''through the
Aak the
support o f our priests and people. That aupport will make The
thing they have. They need every to another, she asked a puzsling hospitals and look at the various
Register a strong power fo r the spread o t God’s ^ n g d o m in Colorado.
Mother
of the
thing in the way o f clothing from question
rooms and to ask a few questions
" I wonder what they need m ost
hats to shoe laces fo r the mother,
+ J. HENRY TfflEN,
about such matters as elicited their
Blessed Virgin to
and there are about ten or fifteen Can you tell me? 'Stockings, per cariosity.
H ay 1,1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
children. The name is Murphy: Mrs. haps, and stout little shoes, and dark
help you.
Delegates from forfy-ftve hospitals
Mary Murphy. They live in a dilap dresses that won’t— that will look
A
perpetual
aeries
o f novenas ia
in four states were in Wichita for
idated house, not more than five feet clean for a long time."
eeaduoted by the Banedicdna Fa>
the
conference.
It
opened
Sept.
11
Muare, on the com er o f Charles and
" I can hardly sav what they need
thera at tha Shriaa o f St. Ann* o f
Whitcomb streets." •
most,” Mrs. Murphy answered, in at 9 o’ clock with Solemn High Mass
PRACTICE OF FORTITUDE
tha Roekiea, Arrada, Colorado.
at
the
S
t
Mary's
Cathedral,
the
cele
Miss Trainor smiled patiently. rather bewildered fashion. "B ut
Services begin each Thursday eve
,17th at Lawrence St.
Any one who has watched beside the sick-bed of a dear Grace had made her both earnest and Jennie has a good gingham dress, brant being Monslgnor W. M. Far
ning at 7:30 and end at 8:10.
rell,
vicar
general
o
f
the
Wichita
one can well realize that to wait and to suffer are always more generous, but nature must be and one o f Tim’s blouses is almost diocese. A t the first business session
's?L Denver, Colo.
To make a novena o f this series
difficult than to do, The Catholic Standard and Times declares. blamed for her entire lack, not only new, »nd— ”
it is necessary that each Thursday
Monsignor
Farrell,
Mayor
Frank
L.
o f humor, but even o f a'saving touch
Suddenly an inspiration came to Dunn and others gave addresses of
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
A mother, watching the restless tossing and the fever-flushed o f frivolity.
Miss Trainor.
“ I wonder, Mrs. welcome. These were followed by
consecrated to good Saint Anne. I f
cheeks of her child, unconsciously admits the truth of this in
“ Certainly, I’ll do what I can fo r Murphy, if you would come down
one Thursday is omitted a new no
the
annual
address
o
f
the
president
her agonized appeal to the physician, "Oh, doctor, what can I them, Mrs. Stanley. I am grateful town w th me. You would know so o f the conference. Sister Rose Victor,
vena o f Thursdays must be started.
to you fo r giving me the opportun much better than I what to buy."
do for nwr baby?"
Every one is invited to make the
o f Kansas City.
ity. But won’t y^ou please be a little
"Y es, I’U go.
I’d love to.
I
novena at the Shrine. But if it ia
Because it is not easy to bear with the difficulties of life more explicit. I ^ e e n children is a
haven’t been down town fo r weeks
impossible for one to come to the
CHURCH WORKER,
from the proper motives; because in the midst of the manifold slight exaggeration, isn't it? Tell and weeks. Jimmie and Mary, you M ils. N ELU E REGAN.
DIES
Shrine the novena can be made at
Conpllesttoa*
followint an oparation
trials and temptations of life one is apt to lose heart, the Church me exactly how many there are, and take m od care o f the little ones, canted
home— a votive light supplying one's
the
death
September
12
of
M
rt<
their ages, and whether they are while I am gone, and don’t let them Nellie Resan. wUa of Julian J. Racaa, da<
presence at the mtar.
exhorts her children to the practice of fortitude— not how boys
or girls. It would be foolish to
manaser of tha Rocky Mountain
Send in your petitions to this pro
ever in the spirit of the Stoic philosophers, who taught that to buy clothing at random, yon know.’’ » one step outside the house," Mrs. partment
Fuel company, at her home. 3036 Kait
• ja 5 0 U D A 5 THE PYRAM ID S?
urphy said eagerly; and turning Eleventh avenuo. She ■wae 68 yeare old.
curer o f graces and favors, and yotf
renounce and to endure embodied all worldly wisdom, but in
" I t would be perfectly safe. No again to Miss Trainor, she added: Mra. Retan was bom in Wiiconain and bad
will receive a novena leaflet o f inthe truly Christian manner, “the sufferings o f this time are not matter what you might get it would And will you wait a minute or two been a resident of Denver more than thirty
struetiona
All petitions received
years. Sbt had been an activ.e worker in
be
certain
to
fit
one
or
other
o
f
till I make myself look nice?”
worthy to be compared with the glory to come.” _ Having the
the Altar and Rotary aodsty of St. Fbllowill be blessed and touched to the
the Murphys^ but let me think—
She was moving toward the next meoa'3 obnreb dnrintc her reeidenee here.
relic and placed in the repository on
firet fruits of the spirit, and with our Lord in his hSart, the there really are five children, the
Betidei her hushr-r i, Mrs. Betan is survived
the altar o f St. Anne until a full
Catholic can afford to wait for the redemption of the body '.n youngest a little girl about 3 years room as she spoke, and Miss Trainor by a dauthter, Mrs. John Child, of Denver.
kindly but rather stiffiy tried to The funeral drae hdd Saturday momtnc
novena o f Thursdays be completed.
old, and the others— Oh, theyTe a make friends with the children until from the reiiddnce. Requiem Maae was ofChrist Jesus.
•
AddreM all commuBicatioBi to thd
years older, you know: two boys she reappeared, much improved in fared at St. Phllomena’ i church. Interment
XnJBB
As the physician by cheery words o f hope comforts the few
Boaedictino Father*, Box 266, A r
and two girls, o f various ages up to appearance, and fairly burning at at Mt. Olivet, under direction of the Boule
vard mortuary.
A axfAJioa St .
grieving, so the Divine Physician has words of consolation for 10 or 11.^’
iin
vada, Colorado.
e prospect o f the delightful treat
COLOAAOO
■D i i f V
the sorrowing. The Christian knows that the- greatest trial he
"W ell, I’ll do the best I can for is store fo r her.
IIETERAN GROUNDKEEPER OF BAIX
FAVORS REPORTED
has can be used to measure the glory to be revealed, if he but them," Miss Trainor said, with a sigh
PARK DIES
On reaching the store which she
over
Mrs.
Stanley’s
indeflniteness.
Herman Sehnltx. known for yeare to base
MISUNDERSTANDING SETTLED
patiently awaits the adoption of the sons of God. With such “ I have an appointment at the bank had left three-quarters o f an hour ball
fane at "Hike McCarthy,” veteran
M A N U F A C T U R .E R .S
Reverend Dear Father— ^Please pub
thoughts treasured in his heart the practice of fortitude be at half past one this afternoon, and earlier, Miss Trainor led the way di croundkeeper of the Denver Western Icatue
OF
rectly to the children’s department baseball park, ii dead.
lish thanks fo r the following favor:
when I leave there I’ll buy some little and toward the rack full o f simple
comes quite possible for man.
Seiaed with a paralytic etrokc, tha eccond
On the first day o f the novena, July
gingham dresses fo r the d rls and plaid gingham dresses which she had in the last two years, ha wae found dead in
1 7 ,1 placed a petition in the box a A bad lata Saturday at hie home, 2624 £ishdark satine blouses fo r the ooys and
examined before.
ing S t Anne please to straighten out
teentb etrect
EINSTEIN AND HIS THEORY
F
U
R
M
T
U
K
E
-—Oh, perhaps stockings, and a
Ha wae bom fifty-nine years aco in Ger
/
'Each o f your little gbls must
a misunderstanding that has lasted
He wai brontht to this country
Those who have followed Einstein and the fortunes of his serviceable house dress for the have two o f ^ e s e ," she said gener many.
four years and seemed quite hope
when a child by bis parents, who first settled
mother,”
she
promised.
ously. “ Now, what are their ages, at Gtorsstown.
theory of relativity, have now had sufficient time to sum up
less. Two days later, July 19, the
B A N K .| O F F I C E
The Murphys won’t know them Mrs. Murphy?’!
In 1886. MUia "adopted” tha Bmlas, acparty who had seemed so determined
results and impressions.
ceptins
under
them
tha
poeitlon
of
aroundSTO RE F IX T U R E S
selves with so many new th in n all
"M a ir IS 10, and Jennie is 7, and keeper.. He also lerved under Jimmy Mc
to remain angry wrote a letter which
Einstein has never answered the difficulties propounded at once,” Mrs. Stanley approved Joy little
Margaret is 3 ," Mrs. Murphy Gill, owner of the old Broadwny park, who
straightened things out beautlfally.
by reputable astronomers such as Pickering. In fact, he has ously. " I knew I could count upon answered; but as she spoke her eye etitn boasted that Mika was the beet around— Miss A.S.P.
keeper
in
the
country,
wandered to a case o f sheer dainty
never made answer to any statements questioning his two you. Miss Trainor."
F r a n k K irchhop
Mike ia survived by his mother, Mrs,
Reverend
Dear
FRther— I wish
By 2 o’clock Miss Trainor had at organdie dresses— ^pink and lavendar Bertha Bcbnlti. two brothers, Georfe and
a Ik a a I D B- N T,
major theories, asserts The Buffalo Echo.
publicly to thank S t A n s e i o r cure
Albert S^ults, and a sister, Mrs. Helen
tended to her business at the bank, and green and lignt blue.
Einstein built up his theory to fit an alleged discrepancy and immediately afterward she
obtained in answer to my p ayers.
all of Denver.
"But— oh, how pretty those are,' Loivnien,
The funeral wae held from hie reeidenee
I was desperately ill, and p r a y ^ to
in the observations of the planet Mercury, which discrepancy crossed the street to a big depart she cried; and instantly darted away Wedneaday
momlna. Requiem Hiah Mess
good S t Anne; also sent an offering
was offcTM at St. Francte de Sales' choreb.
has since been shown to be erroneous. What of the theory ment store, having carefully planned to look dose at them.
Interment was at Mt. Olivet, under direction
with my request to the shrine.
how to use the 826 which she in
Very
slowly
Miss
Trainor
followed
of Theodore Hackethal.
built up on the original error?
— A.T.R.
tended to spend fo r the Murphys: her.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Why was the theory of relativity so. little discussed in Fifteen dollars fo r dresses fo r the
"These will not wear well, and THOMAS STACK, GREELEY PIONEER,
America until eight years after its birth in Germany, and then mother and the little rirls, 85 for they are almost certain to fade the
DIES IN CAUFORNU
only as a prelude to Einstein’s appearance here as an advance boys’ blouses, aad 85 i o r stockings first time washed, and o f course they ColoeadO lost another pioneer September
all sizes.
are fit only fo r Sunday,” she said, 2, in the death of Thoraaa Stack at Santa
agent for the Jewish relief fund drive? Are these mere co o f She
C A S H -C A R R Y -C O A ^ -5 % D ISC O U N T
California. Mr. Stack wae t l rears old.
began by buying several pairs very positively; "besides, they cost Ana,
Ho was a former resident of Greeter, Colo
incidences, or did cleverly timed publicity place the rather o f stockings: stout black ones. That twice
YOU PAY CASH—WE CARRY
as much as the gingham dresses, rado, whera be made hie home for twenty
startling and iconoclastic theory of relativity in the show win was an easy matter. But when she so I am afraid each little girl could years, before leavina for California two yaars
Mr. Stack suffered a stroke of patnlysie
The Cambrian Coal Company
went to look at gingham dresses for have only one, if we want to have aso.
dows as the proper instrument for a Jewish drive?
four years aqo and a month aso fell and
the
little
girls
she
realized
that
Mrs.
broka
hit
arm
and
hip.
Hie
weakened
con
money
left
fo
r
you,
and
the
two
Pheae
Main
1045
EitablUhed 1893
1733 W . ISth Ava.
Until Einstein removes the first two difficulties just Stanley had given her but a vague
dition brought onjmeumonla from which he
could not rally. Funeral services were held
enumerated, his theory will remain in decidedly questionable idea what sizes to get. Her only,
Murphy hardly heard her. at St. Joseph's church in Santa Ana. Mr.
light. Meanwhile Michelson has been unable, thus far, to and very vague, information was that “ The Collins children next door to Stack
le eurvived by hia wife, Christine X .
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
dai»hters, Mrs. M. A. Hillman, and Mrs.
prove or disprove the Einstein hypotheses by means of his light the baby was about 3 years old and us have Sunday dresses something two
M. 1>. Vaughan, and four sons. Lawrenct J.
the
other
two
girls
o
f
some
age
be
like these, and so have the Becks su ck, Thomas Suck. Bart Stack of Chsyexperiments.
tween that and 11.
down the street I’d be so proud if ennt, Wyoming, and Charles J. Stack of
Puzzled, and undecided what to my children could have something Santa Asa.
MABEL DOES HER STUNT
do. Miss Trainor went to another de nice to wear to Mass.
IVouldn’t
partment in which women’s percale Mary look pretty in this blue?— ^but moment’s hesitation, she added tim
While the authorities at Washington are supposed to be dresses were sold; but as soon as she
but you know what you want to idly, and sl^I with spirit:
concerned over “ religion in politics” the country is astounded began to examine them she remem buy, Miss Trainor. It’ s awfully good
“ You see. Miss Trainor, you never
Ex-Service Man for
were poor yourself. I can tell. You
to note the address of Mrs. Mabel Willebrandt, assistant United bered that Mrs. Stanley had not said o f you to— "
whether Mrs. Murphy was tall or
“ But these won't wear well, and don’t know that the poorer people
States attorney general, to the Methodist preachers of Ohio.
stout or thin.
they soil very quickly," she objected. are the more they like pretty, notW e are not concerned with the lady’s foul and infamous short,
Miss Trainor frowned at the dress
wouldn’t mind a bit if I had to very-nseful things, and wish, just
denunciation of the people of New York, neither are we con es and frowned at the importunate wash and iron them twice a day,” once, they could nave them, too—
especially, it’s the way if you have
cemed with her moral bleatings in the home of her friend, clerk who was following her from Mrs. Murphy said instantly.
Second Congressional District
Mias Trainor did n ot n iow what ctuldren that never look nice like
t
Harry Daugherty, and the Ohio corruptionists, says The Brook counter to counter. She went back
to the children's department' and to do. To give herself a few moments other people’s do.
I guess it’s
Your Support Appreciated, Regardless of Politics
lyn Tablet.
frowned anew at the rows o f neat to decide she walked toward the foolish, but— we’re human as well as
We do, however, note that she, as a public officer, did not little frocks; then, glancing at her gingham dresses, but when she oor, you see. Somehow, we can’t
appeal to her audience as mere private citizens. She urged watch, she said to herself: "It’s very :Ianced back and saw that Mrs. elp i t ”
Miss Trainer’s tender if narrow
them, in the strongest terms, to use their ministerial office.in annoying, but I’ll , have to get lurphy was once more handling the
more accurate directions from Mrs. little organdies,
tdies, admiringly, almost heart was touched. " I see," she said
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
the political struggle now being A^aged; “ rouse your congrega Murphy herself.”
reverently,
said hesitatingly sofUy, and with a gentle, friendly
l y ,she
...........................
Residence Phone, York 2388
tions” was one of her expressions, and "preach that message'"
Five minutes later she had boarded "A fter all, they are your children. I smile. "Y ou hardly like to say so,
don’t
like
. _t you
VI_______
_____
_ these dark blousM.
was another; nor did she confine herself to the merits of prohi- a south-bound street car, and a do think it is very— not quite wise; but
DR. J. J. O ’N E IL, D E N T IST
' bition itself; she urged the ministers to fight in the political quarter o f an hour’ s ride took her to but select one o f those fo r each of Well, Mrs. Murphy, spend 810 for
the squalid neighborhood in which the little girls, i f yon wish."
your boys in any way you wish. What
arena, and spoke of candidates and parties.
Mrs. Stanley’s description o f it as
“ Oh, thank you! I know already do you want for them?”
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.
Such conduct of a government official and political leader, “ a dilapidated shanty, about five feet just what I'd love to have; I’d give
*'Oh. Miss Trainor! Ten dollars
fanning the embers of hatred and accentuating differences on square,’ ’ had been . fairly accurate, the world fo r one o f these blue ones fo r only two o f them! And little Tim
religious, lines, is worthy of the condemnation o f all citizens. Miss Trainor opened a sagging ^ t e with the lace trimming for Mary: would look lovely in a white summer
and walked cautiously over a broken
loves light blue; and a pink one suit, and Jimmie is always coaxing
Imagine a Catholic official addressing priests and telling them pavement to a narrow and weather she
T H E M ILES & "D R Y E R P R IN TIN G C O .
for Jennie; and— now, wouldn’t Mar fo r a tan sweater like the, bi|; boy
to use their offices and pulpits to stump for certain candidates* beaten door.
garet look pretty In this green and up the street has. I don't think it
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
*
Plainly, her knock caused con white one, with the bows o f ribbon would cost more than 82, and if it
A cry of protest would ring out.- Well, a cry of denunciation
The
Oldest
Printing
Plant
in
Denver
Specializing
in
Catholic
Work
sternation
within.
There
were
noisy,
doesn't
maybe
there
would
be
enough
on it! My, the children— they won't
should ring out against such tirades as the above. Politica
laughing preparations fo r believe their eyes when they see money fo r each o f the boys to have
Established 1906
leaders and government officials should not be permitted to hurried,
the opening of, the door, and when, them!”
, ^ , a silk necktie. They’ve never in their
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: Chsunpa 8082, 8083
carry on in such a detestable manner. They disgrace their at length, the frail, tired, poorly clad
But Miss Trainor looked and felt lives had a necktie, either one o f
mother appeared, not a child was troubled as the clerk took her money them."
office, dishonor religion,.and degrade the country.
visible in the cluttered room behind and carried the dresses to the wrap
The whits linen suit was bought,
her, which— could Miss Trainor have ping desk.
the tan sweater, and two brightPOLmCS IN THE PULPIT •
known it—-was far less cluttered
‘ ‘It— it— " she began, and did not colored ties; and last o f all, a flimsy For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
Recent press notices have carried the news that 2,500 than it had been two minutes finish; perhaps because she happened sUk waist and— this Miss Trainor in
to look again into Mrs. Murphy’s sisted upon— a gingham house dress,
ministers were urged, while in conference assembled in Spring- earlier.
Miss Trainor wasted no tune in face.
for the mother herself.
field, Ohio, to take the war against one of the candidates into stating her errand. Stepping into the
Mrs. Slurphy would not hear o f
Miss Trainor then led the way to
their pulpits. W e can hardly believe that a large number of room she said kindly:
the stocking counter. Earlier she having any o f her packages delivered.
" I couldn’t wait till the store sent
"Mrs. Murphy, a friend o f mine, had bought several pairs o f black
these clergymen will pursue a course so destructive of their
them to show the things to the chil
stockings,
but
now
she
said:
“
I
Mrs.
Stanley,
tolii
me
that
you
have
religious influence, says The Catholic Observer. Many will
all kinds o f difficulties o f late imagine that the children would like dren, and to look at them again my
see that by advocating political policies from the pulpit they had
and I want you to let me help * brown better than black. What do self. Wliy, they might not come till
Sales messages from our prscHcal friends In this parish - Arms that BMrlt and
will only make themselves unpopular with a dissenting political little. It isn't fair— is it?— thaf you think, Mrs. Murphy?”
late this afternoon, or even till to
appreciate our trade. Give these the preference
"N ot brown, please, Miss Trainor. morrow morning" she said.
group. There is a strgnge impulse in many people to side with some o f us should have more than
Miss
Trainor
was
relieved
when,
at
Brown
wouldn’t
look
nice
with
their
the cause that is derided against the forces which are termed we need, while others— all God’s new light-colored dresses. All the length, after stooping more than
children alike— have not enough;"
"moral.” Most men, no matter how slight an influence religion and as Mrs. Murphy, after one in other little girls have white ones for once to pick up one o f the parcels,
. Home-Like
The firms listed here de
has in their lives, seem to feel that Church organizations are stant o f incredulous surprise, began best, and they don’t cost a penny she got Mrs. Murphy safely on the
serve
to
be
remembered
Bakery
to smile, and to smile again, she more,” Mrs. Murphy answered plead south-bound street car, but that she
out of order when they enter the maelstrom of politiks.
when you are distributing
could hardly walk under her load did
went on:
ingly.
3490 Wa«t 38th Avaaaa
So white they were; but Miss not trouble Mrs. Murphy in the least
your patronage in the dif
“ I want to buy some clothing for
Home-Mad* Bread a Specialty
SMITH OPPOSITION BASED ON a foremost part in declaring for sep yon and your little children, but I Trainor comforted hemself by re- she was radiant with excitement and
ferent lines o f business.
must know what size you wear and, solvingly to be firm in regard to the oy from the faded bow on her dingy
J. H. Connatt, Prop.
HIS RELIGION, NOT W ET STAND, aration o f Church and State.
boys. Possibly finery was excusable lat to the soles o f her shabby shoes.
the ages o f the boys and girls."
Speaking
here
in
the
city
auditor
SAYS ROBINSON
A
fter
leaving
her
Miss
Trainor
for
the
little
girls,
but
the
boys
did
"Oh thank you!
We do nee(
ium not many miles distant from the
started homeward.
She walked
Richmond, 'Vs.— Governor Alfred tomb o f Thomas Jefferson, the party's clothes so badly! The children are not need it.
F E D E R A L H A R D W A R E STO R E
"B efore I went to your house 1! slowly, and looked even more grave
£ . Smith’s membership in the Catholic founder, the vice presidential candi in rags, every one o f them, and
3022 West 38th Avenue
everybody’s else children look so looked at black satine blouses that than usual, feeling disturbed and
Church rather than his views on pro date said that the private letters and nice that it makes me feel awfully will do very well for Jimmie and troubled, and being unable to decide
A
Complete
Stock
at Moderate Prices
Phone Gsdlup 7439
hibition was declared by Senator state papers o f the great Democratic ashamed. Don’t bother to get any Tim,” ' she said. "The material is wliether she had been wise or very
chieftein
-"glow
with
fervid
advocacy
Joseph T. Robinson to be his opinion
thing for me; but I'd love to ^ the strong, so they will wear for a long foolish; but as she opened her own
THE ZIMMERMAN
o f the "real reason" prompting what o f the cause o f religions liberty."
door, she said, half aloud:
children look real neat and nice."
time."
Zott Laundry Co.
" I t is significant that among the
he declared "extraordinary and nn“ It's not easy to know whether to
MERCANTILE COMPANY
"Jimmie has a satine one. I mendec
"W hat are their ages? 1 looket
justified" attacks upon the Demo glorious achievements attributed to at children’s dresses, but I had no it fo r him only the day before yester be pleased or ashamed; but certainly
Phone South 123
W.38th and Irviag
Gallap 741
his genius and bis labors," the sena idea what sizes to buy, so I came to day. It— that kind does wear for I never saw a face beam as Mrs.
cratic presidential nominae.
ZIM FOR POOD
Robinson declared that a "vague tor continued, “ he regarded the Dec- ask you."
Speer
Blvd.
at
Lincoln
Murphy's
did
over
flannel
petticoats
weeks and weeks. I’ll be glad to
Watch Oar Load Spoik«r.
dread o f undue Church i;iflnence’t lantion o f Independence, the estab
"Pll show the children to you have more o f them fo r the boys,” and' knitted mittens. No doubt it
Cbaie Rod and White Store*
We Use Artesian Water
in governmental affairs had beeonvd lishment o f the University o f Vir They're not very clean and tidy, but Mrs. Murphy meekly agreed, quick would not do as a ru le,'bu t as an
laanifest and called upon his audience ginia and authorship o f the Virginia I hope
understand tnac
that miss
Miss Trainor
dis- exception— as she said—-the poor are
nope you— ”
to unuerstana
xrainor aisto repiember that Virginia with the statutes o f religious freedom as o f
"Oh, that does not matter at all," 1approved o f her choice o f dresses human as well as ragged."— ^Florence
Miss^ Trainor assured her.
' and white stockings; but, after * Gilmore in Good Counsel
statute o f religious liberties had taken greatest importance,**
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ib m e Altars

St. Francis Xavier Parish, Pueblo.
Colorado Springs.— Sister M. Vin(St. Catharine’s Parish)
centiEns, who bss been superior at
To the surprise o f many outside — A social party under the auspices
S t Francis’ hospltsl since January, his intimate friends James Dunn, old o f the Altar, society will be given
has been transferred to Hammond, est son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Thursday evening, Sept. 27, in the
The proper p erfom sa ce o f the
Homte A lta r s
A ri
Ind.
Sister M. Elsearia, superior o f Dunn, •4676 Decatur street, left Fri parish hidl with the following com
necessary duties connected with a
mittee in charge: Mrs. M. C. Jones,
Finished
in
Ivory.
S
t
Francis'
hospital
in
Louisville,
day
night
fo
r
S
t
Louis
and
the
Jesuit
fanexal 'demand the selection o f a
Ky., has arrived in Colorado Springs novitiate at Florissant, Mo., there to Mrs. Chester Burke, Mrs. Leo Imblum,
Furnished In Three
firm o f ' responen>le funeral directors
and is now superior at S t Francis'. prepare during the next twelve years Mrs. John Lynch, Mrs. Otto Boe— one whicn has a wide experience
Sizes.
decker,
and
Mrs.
Steve
Corbett.
Sister Edwsrda o f Lafayette, Ind., for the priesthood in the Society of
And is fully equipped fo r the j most
Height
1
f t 9 in., width, 1
has been appointed superintendent of Jesus, ^ i l e the hoy’ s intention has
The parish felt quite honored in
complete and efficient Service.
ft. IVi in., depth, 5 in.
nurses at the hospital, to take the been evident to his family and friends having the R t Rev. Cyprian Bradley,
Price $9.00. Statue o f Our
It w ill be found that W . P. Horan A
place o f Sister Pssqualinsr who has for years, the immediate departure 0,S.BT, Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey,
Lady o f Oraca in niche.
Son meets these qoaliflcations in
gone to S t Joseph’s Creighton Mem was somewhat sudden, since he had sofflclate Sunday morning.
Height 1 f t 9 in., width,
every respect, and that Horan Service
orial hospital at Omaha. Sister Ed planned to enter the college depart
Ml*. Thos. O’ Hara is seriously ill
is av^lable to all classes.
1 f t 1^4 in., depth, 5 in.
wards has had much experience in ment o f Regis this fall. He received at her home. Mrs. Margaret Murphy
Price, $10.00. Statue o f St.
conducting nurses’ training schools practically all o f hia preliminary has suffered a serious relapse. Her
"Servico Within the Means o f A ll"
Joseph, Child Jesus and Im
and is considered most capable.
training at St. Catherine’s school, son, James, is here from Salt Lake
maculate
Conception
la.
Father O’Connor o f S t Francis’ having graduated as ranking student to be at her bedside. Others on the
niches.
hospital is spending a few days in in the class o f 1924. Since then he
sick list are: Edward Woods, John
Height 2 ft. 2 in., width,
Denver this week.
has completed four years of high Maguire, Thos. Conway, John Rosen1 f t 9 in., depth, 7 in. Price,
A t a meeting o f the Altar society school at Regis where he carried o ff
krans, G^o. Miketa, Michael Martin,
$20.00.
Immaculate Con
o f St. Mary’s church, held last Friday, first prise last year. It was indeed an
Geo. Cullen and Lee Young.
ception statue in niche.
it was decided not to hold the usual impressive sight Friday night in S t
Sunday school classes fo r children
fall fiesta this jrear, but to solicit Catherine’s community hall when the
Altars lo r Churches,
pibscriptions from the parishioners future Levite said goodbye to several not attendlM the parish school were
Convents and Hospital
organized
^
n
d
a
jl
with
the
sisters
instead. To this end, members o f the o f his school chums and half a hun
Chapels furnished in
society will call upon those living dred Junior Holy Name boys. Shaking in charge.
Marble and ComposiA t the meeting o f the Altar society
in St. Mary’4 parish, and at the same hands with a future Jesuit was a thrill
time take a census o f the parish.
which the boys seldom enjoy and they last week it was decided to extend
tion.
. The Rt. Rev, Msgr. Raber and the thoroughly appreciated i t From Hie the coming bazaar another day. Oc
Church Su pp lie s o f
I sisters o f S t Mary’s school are much spirit o f reverence shown on the oc tober 11 and 12 will be the dales.
every description, we
pleased with the enrollment o f over casion it was quite evident that
can
furnish at lowest
four hundred pupils at the school, "Jimmy" Dunfi was making a more
AURORA NOVENA
and feel confident that this number lasting impression and preaching a
price consistent with
will be increased to five hundred in better sermon by his quiet, clean,
quality and service. ^
B EG IN S SEPT. 29
the next few weeks. This is one o f and conservative young manhood than
the largest enrollments since the ius companions had heard very often
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
school was built.
before. Only the family, his pastor,
Next week, Saturday, the double
Miss Alvena Leversedge, daughter and a few intimate friends, including
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Leversedge, Joe Gavin, Wm. Davidson, and novena in honor o f S t Therese will
PALM S H OTEL
left Sunday for Denver to attend Thomas Kreller, saw him off at the begin. It will be a double novena
consisting o f Mass each morning at
Loretto Heights collegre again .this Union station.
^
1817 Glanarm
8:30 on week days (Sundays at
year. Miss Leversedge won the schol
A Requiem High Mass was sung 8 and 10) and evening devotions of
arship to Loretto in 1927, when she Tuesday morning for the repose of
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
was graduated from S t Mary’s high the sold o f Alphonse Bartels, father prayerh, sermon and Benediction.
Every evening the veneration o f the
Special Bates to Permanent Guests
school.
A r tic le o f Devotion
'of A. A. Bartels o f the American relic will take place. The novena will
A large attendance marked the Express company.
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home
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mott, O.M.I., and Rev. W. V. Doran,
B««t Mt, Boee battar, a» mattar Iww
About tw en ^ o f the members o f tnia distinctly Catholic devotion in
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the
parish
will
receive
Holy
Commun
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McFar
SUvar FHliiita — b-...... ......... .$1 np
Gpods Houses in the
through her pleading at the feet of
land, whose marriage occurred two ion this Sunday at the 8 :80 Mass un
Taath Traatad ......
n .0 0
t
Jesus.
Narvaa Ramorad (palnlass) ..._4tj00
weeks a w at S t Dominic’s church, der the auspices o f the Junior sodal
Country
Taatk Extractad (nalnlaaa)__.„$1.00
m
On Oct, 7 at 8 o’clock the children
Denver, have returned from a honey ity and the Children o f Mary sodality.
Roadats Flataa widck do not covsr
Father Daniej J. O’Sullivan, who will receive their First Holy Com
tka Roof af tka Mautk, S U ^ tlcht
moon trip spent in Yellowstone park.
l a i look natoiaL
"iin. McFarland will retain her posi has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. munion, and at 3 p.m. they will be
X-RAY PRICES
tion as floor manager at the Outwest Barry, 4459 Hooker street, for the enrolled in tee scapular and dedi
m
Slula axpoanra .......
$140
ast ^ e e weeks, returned Wednes- cated to Mary Immaculate, as will
•
Eotira mouth ________ .......... ...... $10
Printing and Statfonery Co.
Old told la Tsluablt. I par cask or al
ay to his parish at Rock Springs, all others present.
The
condition
o
f
Emmett
Killian,
low aou fuU valuas lo t It on daatal warfc.
On Wednesday, Sept. 26, a little
Broadmoor golf clnb professional, Wyoming.
NOT A DENTAL PARLOR. A PRI
Among the sick Of the parish are social will be given at Murphy Bros.,
VATE hljh-clais, up-to-date SANITARY
who was operated on at Gloclmer
C H U R CH G O O D S H O U SE
■
dantal effica with atarfllaad hiatrumanta
hospital September $, is reported Mr. A. P. Fitzpatrick, 3059 West Inc., on Colfax and Dayton. Awards
•
and fantlSmanlr oparatora, whom you
Denver
place;
mother
o
f
Mrs.
Grout,
will not ba aanamad to recommend to
iftnch improved.
will he made to the successful play
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
yeur friendt. All work (uarantoed.
Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Penrose left 4224 Clay street, and J. A. Piper of ers. This festivity begins at 8 p.m.
3847
Irving
street.
DR. TILTON tlona Free
Take car No. 14 and alight at DayFriday for California where they ex
Thanks to the courtesy o f J. H. ton.
PKone Tabor 3789
Entire Second
pect to spend several weeks. They
826-lSth St. will
Floor
A fine parish supper will be given
be at Corona most o f the time. Ruwart a score o f jrirls will enjoy
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention
The tee latter part o f October, at the
The Misses Anna and Margaret this week-end at Starbuck.
Kenm, 1617 N. Corona, left Monday party is complimentary to Margaret Community church at Fulton and
for S t Louis to attend Goldstein col O’Brien, one o f the popular girls of Colfax.
the parish, who leaves the early part
lege.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Hammlll, 2515 o f next month for her future life as a
Gra 3rmoor’s Greatest
N. Nevada avenue, have returned Sister o f Loretto.
from a two weeks’ visit to the E ast
Novena
They visited friends and relatives Denver Voung Ladies
to the Little Flower
in Erie, Pa., and Niagara Falls, New
York.
Visit in Pueblo On Tuesday, Sept 25, the Franciscan
— GOOD
In celebration o f her tenth birth
Friars o f the Atonement at Gra^—GUARANTEED
day on September 16, little Dolores
Pueblo.— Eight young ladies from moor vrill begin a Solemn Novena In
FROM US. YOU WILL GET
^
J
Hasenplue entertained at a party in Denver, chaperoned by Mrs. Otto preparation fo r the Feist o f S t JJ
— R E L IA B L E
For Your Fall Hats and Caps Monument Valley park. Games were Ki.ene, were visitors in ^ e b lo for the Therese o f the Child Jesus, which is ■
^ * ’ G O O D C O A L .-R IG H T P R IC E ‘S
enjoyed and refreshments were week-end.
Reasonable Prices
They were taken to fixed according to the Church Cal
See
served, the piece de resistance being points o f interest in and around endar on October 3. This is the most B
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
B
a lovely birthday cake.
Pueblo. On Sunday an elaborate din important, aa well as the most gehW . H. FRANZ
RUGBY
LUMP.......
LIGNITE
LUMP
.......
.......
$7.00
.......
...
J
The ladies of Corpus Christ! guild ner was arranged for them at the erally observed, o f all the Novenas
CAPITOL LUMP .............«...4aao
GRANT LUMP............. ........ J
Specialists in Top-Pieces
are working hard to fill the beautiful Pueblo Golf club by their many to tee Little Flower in the course o f
COLUMBINE LUMP «_..„__$*40
ULEY LUMP .................... SSaS
the
year.
Clients
o
f
the
Little
Flower
Hats
Made
to
Order,
Repaired,
Re
cedar
chest
to
be
p
ven
away
on
Sep
friends.
Among
those
present
were
301 American Theater Bldg;
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
blocked, Cleaned, Finished
tember 22, at which time a cooked tee Misses Edite, E v e l^ and Ruth are invited to send their petitions for
D. V. Harptr, Manatcr
IStb an4 Cli
16th and Curtis
food sale and bazaan. will be con Kiene, Minnie Duray, Sinks Roach- remembrance in this novena at once.
GRATEFUL CLIENTS GIVE
Great W estern H at Co. ducted.
ford, Marie Sheehy, Mae Mohan and
TESTIMONY
Don Perry Alexander, son o f Mr. Myrtle Nevin.
U SE
519 Fifteenth Street
Sr. M. I., Cumberland, Md.: “ Will
and Mrs. J. Don Alexander, left last
Mrs. Chas. Herder o f 1624 East
week fo r an eigdit months’ cruise Eighth street has been called to p u - you kindly publish the following for
C O R B E T T ’S
around the world with the floating quesne, Pa., on account o f the death the honor o f the Little Flower; A
IC E
T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN D R UG C O .
young man (former pupil o f mine)
university.
o f her mother, Mrs. Joseph Weber. had not been attending to his relig
Corner Fifteenth and CartU, Charles Buildiag
Mrs. Herder’q son, Harold, is recover ious duties.
CREAM
I had urged him
PAPER PREDICTS DOOM
DAN
ing from a long illness.
frequently to go back to God, but he
Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicihes
Rudolph Sills left this week fo r always deferred it, saying, T will go
OF BIGOTRY IN POUTICS
Dependable
Trezoription Service
Telephone Main 1900
Creighton university at Omaha where jater.’ Finally he became seriously
(Continued from Page 1)
M U R P H Y B R O S., Inc.
he will continue his studies.
ill, and had to be given institutional
Edward McCabe, who was recently care. _ The doctors despaired of sav
the case o f Catholics and Quakers,
Chevrolet Dealers
who fo r different reasons were re taken to S t Mary’a hospital in a ing him. Owing to a mental derange
garded as hardly within the pale of serious condition, it now improving ment, he could not receive the Sacra MOVING
PACKING
Christianity.’ The Catholics for a nicely.
AURORA
ments. For months I had begged
Miss Marie Trenchak, who won the our Sweet Mother Mary not to let
time had freedom and security in
Catholic Maryland, where official re scholarship at S t Patrick’s high him die this, also made a novena
ligious toleration began, and tee school, has left Pueblo to attend col to the Little Flower for his con
C all South 7532
Quakers, o f course, had full rights lege at Loretto Heights, Denver. Miss version. My prayer was granted. A
Keyetbne
37tb and
Night Phone Champa 2068
and liberties in Quaker-owned Penn- Trenchak was leading in The Register week before ne died he regained bis STORAGE
SHIPPING
2367
Marion
sylvania, and in Delaware, but xside contest for subscriptions in Pueblo soundness o f mind and made bis
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
peace with God. He died on the last
from these colonies the best that at the time o f her departure.
those o f either faith could expect
Terrence Curran, another worker day o f tee triduum to the Little
— A was a reluctant and perilous suffer for The Register campaign, le ft re Flower. I would urge all in grief to
m iH IIH H H Il
have recourse to Mary our sweet
Lloyd one-cabin ships provide an
ance.
cently fo r St. Thomas’ seminary, ac
Mother and to the Little Flower.”
exceptional service from New
Puritans’ Excesses Cited
companied by John Cavanaugh.
M. L. S., New York, N. Y .: “ Enclosed
York to Cobh & Galway, Ire
"In 1647 tee Puritans o f Massa
This Sunday evening at 7:30 a is a check in thanksgiving to the
land.
M odem <. conveniences,
chusetts pasted severe laws fo r tee novena in honor o f the Little Flower
comfort, good food and service
exclusion o f Catholics. In 1665 they o f Jesus starts at St. Patrick’s church. Little Flower fo r o b tin in g success
in a most important examination, in
in Cabin Class, Tourist’ Third
3 Stores in Granif Junction
70 Stores in' Denver and
enacted a law providing fo r the flog
Philip Beauvais, who has been
The
Latest
F
all
and
I
Cabin and Third Class.
1 Store in Raton, N. Hex.
vicinity
ging and imprisonment o f any o f the playing professional baseball in the face o f many difficulties.
For rstM and infermation, ad«
1 Store, in Montrose
6 Stores in Pueblo
'cursed sect o f heretics commonly Nebraska, has returned after a very promised her If she would obtain my
W
inter
Patterns,
request a contribution.
My favor
dreta 130 Waat Randolph Street,
1 Store in Delta
6 Stores in Colo. Springs
called Quakers,’ who might be found successful season.
has ju s t been answered.”
C ^ a g e , or yonr local Tourist
1 Store in Trinidad
Have Arrived
within the colony, and a few-years
Miss Sarah Smith o f Leadville is R. C., New York city; "Am enclos
Agent.
later this law was'amended to pro spending several days in Pueblo, vis ing an offering in honor o f the Little
Come and Select Your Suit Now
vide for punishment by death, under iting relatives and friends.
Everything is priced lower at Piggly
Flower which I promised in thanks
which statute four Quakers were
Priced, 935 and up
giving fo r my recovery after a seri
hanged on Boston Common.
W iggly, not just the items advertised
ous illness. Am also enclosing an o f
“ And now we find a (Catholic and Sisters Set Example at fering sent by a non-Catholic friend
816 E. Colfax Ph. York 8618-J
a Quaker contending for tee highest
who made a novena, and whose hear
■ i n i n i H i
St. Anne Shrine
office tee American people can con
ing was greatly improved. The other
J. B. BENEDICT
fer upon anyone, and either a Cath
offering Is from another non-Catholic
olic or a Quaker will be the next (Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies) friend who, aft r six years, has heard
A R C H IT E C T
It is with great pleasure and edifi from her absent husband, and who
president o f the United States. Surely
STO P A T
America’s complete repudiation of cation that those risiting tee Shrine wishes to thank St. Thetese.”
1669 Broadway
that intolerance which was tee chief behold so many o f the sisters o f the J. M. D., Creston, Iowa: “ I enclose
Draper
sin o f the early colonists could have various religious orders likewise ex thank offering fo r an almost in
DENVER, COLO.
and Shade no more striking and convincing evi emplifying their tender devotion to stantaneous response fo r help from
I f present-day a dangerous situation through the in
than this. Religious toleration good S t Anne.
Sjpecialist dence
was a thing o f slow and difficult womanhood is not devoted to S t tercession o f St. Therese o f the Child
W H E N IN
SOUTH 7563 grov^h, even after it was made a Anne, it is certainly not to be cred Jesus. Apply to her Memorial Fund.”
cardinsJ principle o f American gov ited to lack o f example on the part W. D. F.. Newburgh, N. Y .: "Am en
W .H . Adam s ernment, but steadily and surely it of the more heroic o f their sex.
closing thank offering for the Little
C O L O R A D O SPR IN G S
Another note for consideration is Flower Memorial Building, which I
211 Broadway has grown until we can see the end
the great number o f men in the dif promised if she would g;rant me a
Shades repaihted same color or any o f intolerance as an influence in pol ferent walki o f life that are enlisting favor. I have had four lots, unim
itical action. This campaign, whoever
other color to complete decorative is elected in November, will probably under the banner o f S t Anne. A proved property, fo r over twelve
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
scheme.
mark the beginning o f its total ex devotion must be solid, indeed, to years, and I had all the real estate
engage the attMtioh o f a man, and men in town trying to sell them for
tinction.”
the jjast four or five years, but they
his active co-qperation as well.
THE REGISTER DOES
The n o v e n a ^ f Thursdays is con said it was impossible to sell them, so
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
TABLET ERECTED IN ROME TO
stantly growing.' I f the attendance in I made a Novena to the Little Flower,
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
ST. ALOYSIUS
701 Midland Savings Building
Rome.— ^A commemorative tablet tee winter months continues as good S t Therese, and I asked her please to
has been placed in the Hospital of as it was in the summer months con grant that I would sell them daring
the month o f July. Last Sunday
COLORADO BOULEVARD
Consolation, in Rome, in remem siderable progress will be made.
II SERVICE STORES
II SERVICE 8T0RES
Members o f the Ladies’ Aid society morning a man came to the door and
brance o f the heroic sacrifice o f St.
CLEANING
1430 Wilton S l
loot Faurtaanth St.
PHARMACY
PRESSING and
S03 FoortMatb St.
Tronka
7Se Elfhtaovdi St.
enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon made an offer, which I accepted right
Aloysins
o
f
Gonzaga,
who
died
in
O. C. Beckman, Ph.G.
REPAIRING
.
718
.
E.
SmatMotli
Avi.
190T LariiM 8 t
the year 1 6 9 1 , from an infection this week at the home o f Mrs.. Joseph away.”
1003 Breedhrax
154Z Broa4w.r
708 E. Collot Ava.
Stored, 50c
Address all communications to:
caught while nursing the victims o f Goring. A delicious luncheon was
Presoription Druggista
ISIS £ . CoUas Ava.
230 BrnMhnr ‘
The Little Flower Graymoor
the terrible epidemic described by served.
Duffy Storagu Be Moving Co.
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
1833 VfELTON ST.
PHONES: MAIN 4034, KEYSTONE SS19
Manzoni in his famous work, "The
Mrs. J. R. McKensie is seriously
Shrine
IHh a»4 WailM gtrMt*
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
Betrothed.”
m at S t Anthony’s hospital.
Drawer 25
PoelMkill, N. Y .
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S t. John’s School
Erecting F lag Pole
( S t John’s P&rish).
!n>* b o j i o f S t John’s school 'ar«
tajolcln* over the instsUstion o f
turnljuf pole, r i n ^ and a
n«nfy-«o-ronnd.
.A 70-foot> steel
flagpole is also being erected on the
school grounds..
Sister Angola,
who teaches the first and second
grades, reports that she now has
flftj-seven pupils or as some one has
termed it ‘W ty-seven ■varieties.”
Urs. Grant Wimbush and familjr
■pent the summer at their new

mountain cabin on M t Lookout
John Rice, an. attorney fo r the
U .P . railroad, accompanied by Mrs.
Rice and son, Francis, le ft in a
irivate car Monday .fo r Torrington,
¥ yom i^ , where he' made a speech,
presenting, on behalf o f the comany. a new depot to the citizens of;
'orrington.
Mrs. G e o m Strahl is In Pueblo
where she ■will he the house-guest of
her sister and will attend the state
fair.
•The first meeting o f the season of
the S t John’s Altar society was
held Friday at the school hall. _ ^ e ceeding tJie meeting a delicious
luncheon was served, with the Mesdames Cutshaw, Christensen, Bran

f

denburg and Gapella presiding. Four
new members were enrolled, Mesdames Van Clief, Barnard, Holland
and Callahan. A t the meeting It
was decided not to hold a fall
festival this year, but to give a series
o f smaller social affairs. The first
will be a card party at the school
hall on Columbus Day, Friday, O ct
12, at 2 p. m.
The Esjay club is meeting this
Thursday with Mrs. Jack Seely fo r
1 o’clock- luncheon.
John Cutshaw o f 2821 Marion, a
nephew o f John Cutshaw o f S t
John’s parish, passed a'way S ep t 17.
Those knowing o f illness o f any
o f the parishioners are asked to com
municate with Mrs; Rexing, tele

phone South 112S-W; Mrs. See]^,
& u th 6882-W, or Mrs. Kohl, Frank
lin 1929-J, who compose the oresent
committee fo r visiting the sick.
Mrs. B coat sister o f 'Mrs. ' Richman and Mrs. Meelm, who has been
serio'osly ill, is somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. George Callahan o f
603 Fillmore street are new mem
bers in the parish, having recently
come to Denver from Canada,

FATHER AND SIX SONS KNIGHTS
Greeley, Kans.— Council No. 1901,
Knights o f Colnmbns, o f this city is
proud to have on its roster l it ,
Frank Ohmes and his six sons, Frank,
Jr., Wendell, Michael, Jerome, James
and Nicholas.

W alsenburg Football
T eam Starts Practice
Walsenburg.— St, Mary’s football
team has begun practice and Coach
Bonfadini is mneh' pleased with the
outlook, f o r this the second year o f
activities. Eleven complete new ■uni
forms have been added to -the team’s
equipment, and extra headgear pro
vided On O c t 14 S t Mary’s will
meet the strong Sacred Heart team
o f Denver in that city with a return
game some time later in the same
month. Nov. 10, “ Babe” Bonfadini
will .take - hia team back to Denver

and engage in conflict with Cathedral Georgia McNally vrill enroll at the
high.
University o f Colorado at Bouldet
this fall. They were accompanied to
S t M a ^ s B oy Scou^ troop took
trominent part in the Hulerian 0 Val* Denver by Mr. and Mrs. Georgij
ey lair at Gardner. A creditable McNally and grandson, George,
college.'
P ^ orm a n ce that drew praises from
^ Turner, •who entered
all aides ■was given in
‘ aid and
CATHOLIC N A V A L ‘^MEN A T
knot tielng eontesisu They annexed
BUENOS AIRES MASS
\
the knot using ehm npion^p. O ffi
Buenos Aires.— S even ^ Cetholm
cials o f the fanr commended & e e ffi
cient work o f the troop in its hand navyraen from the squadron whicl
ling o f the crowds and traffic. Scout- visited Buenos Aires recen t^ wer
m u t o C. A . Tallman is in charge o f present at Mass, and, after thei.,
the b ( ^ and is to be congratu.
sratmated sacramental fast, were entertained
fo r his successful work ■with the at breakfast by lha A. S. committee
at Holy Cross church. Excursions
troop.
to the chief sights o f the great Ar*
Miss Lillian McNally will enter the gentine port were afterwards car?
Lament school o f music and Miss ned ou t

■SVARAmnSED SATISFACTION W im E T inY PC B O U fiE lM B gR E

—Dmoatfrating tliat Davk ft SMmw
te d Ite
vaifie-givBiff*
^
—Demonstrating diat, regarcBeM%
can
save at Davis & Stew’s.
—Demonstratsig ttet oiar merdbandise is
and unrlo-tke-

lumihwe store.

RaAdia 18-Tk« Worid’ s
Best Valae in Radio

WateitCteirt, fUM
Exterior of American walnut and maple
viweera Interior of %-lnch Tennessee
i||d cedar. Chest Is -iO Inches long and ii
both dust and moth^oof.

!Why did Victor diooee BCA Badlolas

Oottpn (k m lorti
T2x84. Silkoline cov<

G o M o d M attaW M

Sheet Blaaketa

19.85

09x80. Tan or gray,
with colored borders.
Pair-

Bust up of filmy fstted
isyew ao pounds of frssb
im(te e o t ^ Good ttdrfeiiy.

82M
(Jetton
Bbmketg
06x80, eoctra
h ea v y . R oes,
tan. btne,
gray. Pair—

Wum Blankets
GviS .T tiit

ALL-WOOL BLANBXTS, fluffy, soft and warm as toast Slse 00x80 with 2-lnch
block idaids of roee, iade, peadi, ipaize,
blue'and gray. Pair—
'9B .9S

aeason Is h m t
_____ j Card TaWe, 28x28.
Green tap, mahogany fln-

WOOL-MIXED BLANKETS, aUe 00x80.
Beahtifnl block plalda In rose, grefn,
orchid, Uue, tan, peach. A fine warm
blanket Fair—
g4.0B

tm

iihlecB.

m en they wanted a combination Vlctrolk
and Radlolal Why did Brunswick choose
Badlolas for their Panatropes? Because
BQA Badlolas are the standard, they
lied while all others follow. Do not take
a chance on aome
unknown make of
radio. Bo ■wise—
and let the 200 englneera of Badlo
lOerp.or a t l o 9
of Asuirlca, WestInghonee and Gen
eral Electric stand
of the set you buy;.

RadioU 18, |M 7 ,N

.

I|>m ^

IM -A , 129.00

M SW
% ,W,' S . Gkorgiii Ivory l)o<k
A
, -with
f(WB« modaiUiono
m perfwinlde bltiou l^ttfactive
^ o u g b d||hes to laft
a lifetimer-and yem sflve J
12 D iim a F uttg
12 R e Plates

83.25
Book Trongb End Ta
ble, a most usefnl
piece.

$7i0

Ooxwell Chair, In tap
estry and Jacquard.

EOgh-back Chair, In
ind wool tapest
silk and
tapestry.

. $25.00 4

125.00

12
12
12
12
1
1

tOM oroU
iveredDMi
1 OoTorod
Bread and fintit'er Plates
Covered Butter Dish
Fruit Saucers
8-Ineh Flatter
12-Inch Platter
Cups and Sauem ■
Soup Bowls
Sugar Bowl
Rekle Dish
Cream Rtcher
S i^
Round yegeiable' Diah
1 Oval Vegetable Dish

n.00Week

$ 1 .0 0 E t e m

Our store is known fo r its fm e
and varied selections o f newM t
occasional furniture. I f you aro
iu doubt about some small piece
fo r the livin g room, com e to our
store. A n y o f the pieces shown,

'I

1 0 0 F ern eries

Fir^)laoe Fixtures

At Jack E^est to it this year 1 Hare your ferns,
'ins, Tinea and geraniums safely inside before
A comes wMb his withering breath. Lowest prices
wr've ever bad <m Ferneries.
A—Holds S petted ferns. Brown, buff, grmy; n l vanlMd Iron trough. Very attractWe.
|[|b
gale price....................................... ..........
B—^Flber Fern Stand In Jade or frosted gray.
Strongly built with wide roll edge.
.$ 3 .5 0

Bale price
C—Feature valucl Oreen. oranae. blu., tan,
decorated with medallton.. Reraorable
bottom In trough. Sale price ...................
trew, fMgttd blue, tan, X— ^Wrought Iron Fern Stand In
nrVwn. K^ovable bottom antique bronze flnlih. A beautiful
C <7 f i l l
and serviceable stand.
( 4 ‘VK
....^ S le llU
Sale price .................... . # l e l O
pnM

uSi

Iv-.i

O rdM FUlcd tke Same Day IBeealTcA

for your cosy fireplace
A—Andirons finished in
hammered. Set flE .
match, flT .6 0 .
iKUoUng Cabinet in
Oriental red and grid.

library Table, walnut
top, 18x48. A beauty.

$11.50

$19.50

Oocastonol Chair i a
Jj^nard velonr, hard
wood

Magazine Basket In
maide or black and
green.

99.50

iVsw Sfiotetitg

INSTALLED

Set 818.75. Fire Set to match 86.50.
D—^Folding lira Screen, poUabed iirasa
handlSA 87.85.

E—Fire
-Fire Grata, Swedlkh
Swedlrii

H—Apdlrra^ flwedlsb finish, ham
mated, f e .7 5 . Fira Set to
match, 8 1 5 .7 5 .

COAL

M a fte r-R n y
Radiant Heaters

Cirodaior

For Natural

Circulator

•92

O—Andirons, polished brass and Uadc—

G old en G lo w

GAS

.50

B—Fire Grate, good design, ISdnch—f 7.85.

hammer^ 2 4 -ln ch .^ ie.7 6 .

G old en G lo w

Heat yonr home with Natural
Gas— •eonomlcally. Let the
Boeach Duplex Gas Circulator
bring to your family comfort
and warmth on the coldest
dayA abundance of .healthful
heat to every comer of the
house. Costs surprisingly little
to operate. Absolutely clean,
looks like a piece of fine
walnut furniture. Come in
and let na show it to you.

bronze, and
Fire M to

The modal shown
l .i s
than one cent an m ur to
operate.
Polialmd braes.
Good design, ^ o u don’t

need to paV a high price
for gas nuUant beaters.

$21.75
INSTALLED^

THe Oakdale
Coal Range
The best coal ranro
have ever sold. Deep ISInch o v ^ . White enaroe!
doore. aplaaher and a b ilf
Cast iron.

$79.50

The Alcazar
•G>al Range
Superheat closed top. Oven
tlmrmometer. All porcelain
axterior. 18-lnch rust-proof
oven, for gas only. Only
86 indies wide.

$98.50

Hera Is th* famons Golden
Glow Circulator that is prov
ing such a sensation. Com
fortably heats 4 or 6 connect
ing rooms. Does the work of
3 or 6 old-fashioned stoves at
less cost and bother. Exterior
Jacket of Armco sheet steel,
beanUfolly enameled in wal
nut or mahogany. Solid cast
Iron dome and tirepot, doors
ground to fit perfectly.

‘65

.00

INSTALLED

1434

Champa

idli

•Pipr^

fharaday, September 20, 1928

Offlc<, 988 Baxmoek Street
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Count of September 1 6 ,192S
Below will be found the last published standings
o f the various members In The Begister Salesmanship
Club Campaign, all o f which have been verified per
sonally by each member.
V

The judges will take these standings, add to them
the contents of the ballot box, which has been locked
and sealed and is now located in the main office o f The
Register, and thereby determine the winners of the
prizes.

4
' “f .,
'.vrl
j.fc.

All reports and reserve credits must be in the
ballot box at the time of closing— 12 o’ clock midnight,
Saturday, September 22, 1928, except returns from
distant points throughout the state which are sent in
by mail. These latter reports will be deposited in the
ballot box up to 7 i30 p. m., Tuesday, September 25,
when the ballot box will be opened by the judges and
the official count will be made.
Members and friends of members are warned that
the hour of closing is 12 o’clock midnight, Saturday,
September 22— ON THE DOT— not one minute’s grace
will be allowed. Everything must be in the ballot box
at that time except returns coming in by mail from
out of the city, which much bear the post mark previ
ous to the time of closing. Friends of members desir
ing to help will find blanks for that purpose at The
Register office. Ask the Campaigft Department for de
tails.

a

^ t

■

'

-

• 'V -

Register Campaign Closes at 12 o’Clock Midnight, Sharp, Saturday, September 22;
at The Register Office, 938 Bannock Street— Official Count by Judges, Tuesday, Sept 25

W H O’ S YOUR FA V O R ITE ?

The Standings
Miss Loretta F. Collins, 1050 Kalamath St.... 2,628,800
Miss Mary Daly, 3857 Zuni street...,................2,473,875
Miss Ethel Doss, 1480 Filmore street-------- ....2,103,276
C. Larry Sexton, 14 Acoma street................‘....1,880,625
Mrs. John Springer, 3419 W . Seventh Ave.— 1,576,500
M. V . Ryan, Colorado Springs, Colorado........1,532,660
Mrs. George Coffin, Jr., 184 So. Emerson St... 845,250
Miss Marie Trenchak, Pueblo, Colorado ........ 837,500
Miss Bridget Clark, Durango, Colorado.......... 770,175
Mrs. Edward Henry, 1205 Clayton street..... 756,725
Miss Genevieve Oard, Longmont, Colorado.... 677,300
Mrs. John W. Woods, Mbntrose, Colorado..... 583,050
Mrs. Mary Filley, Mosca* Colorado---------- ---- 452,250
Terence Curran, Pueblo, Colorado.................. 488,350
Leo Cunningham, Canon City, Colorado.— .... 400,150
Miss Catherine O’Brien, Silverton, Colorado.. 858,850
Miss Genevieve McDermott, Wiggins, Colo.... 358,376
Marie Luetenegger, Aurora, Colorado............ 339,850
Reginald Thoden, Ktzsimons Hospital............ 337,400
Mrs. John Flanagan, 4441 ‘Vrain street-.,—
315,000
Miss Frances Supoh, Pueblo, Colorado...... .
266,000
Charlotte Healy, 952 Tenth street.................. 209,550
Miss Mary Hill, 4925 Washington street.......... 198,125
Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Henderson, Colo...... 101,650
46,826
Mrs. M. A. Lapine, Leadville, Colorado.........

>■

Wonderful Prizes to
SECOND GRAND PRIZE

GRAND
CAPITAL PRIZE
ftlucd

t

••••••• I

m
ld 2S Chevrolet Coach, Valued at $699.00

Purchased of Murphy-Mahoney Motor Com
pany, 29861^orth Speer Boulevard, Denver,
Colorado.

For Further Information, Call, Write or Telephone

Salesmanship Chih Manager
Phone Mam 7045

THIRD PRIZE
H U D SO N SU P E R -SIX L A N D A U SE D A N , V A L U E D A T $ 2 ,0 6 8

93S Bannock Street, Denver, Colo.

Purchased of the Knight-Campbell Music Co., 1631 California
street, Denver. JThe newest allelectric Radio combined with
the famous Victor AdjustableVolume ElectrolS. This is one
of the most beautiful instru
ments the world of music has
to offer. It is now on disi>l8y'
St their store.

PERSONNEL OF ADVISORY BOARD
WHO WILL MAKE THE
FINAL AWARDS:
JOHN SULLIVAN

SIXTH PRIZE
A $130.00 Eastmsur Motion Picture Camera
and Projector

Purchased from the Denver Dry Goods Co., 16th
and California streets, Denver. A wonderful
source of pleasure and profit for the winner in
photographing the years as they pass by. It is
now on display at that store.

FOURTH PRIZE

Grand Knight, Knights o f Columbus

Free Round Trip to Havana, Cuba, via New
Orleans, and return by the way o f Jacksonville
and Miami, Florida. Trip includes Pullman ac
commodations and meals en route. Winner
will be given the equivalent in cash if he so
desires.

MISS NELLIE LENNON
Bosworth, Chanute, Loughridge & Co.

REV. HAROLD CAMPBELL

SEVENTH PRIZE

Clothing Merchant, 2261 Larimer Street
»

JOHN HTZPATRICK
Capitol Life Insurance Conqiany

BE

Has Been Set Aside to Pay

$ 5 0 .0 0 in G old

Purchased from M.
O 'Keefe & Company,
827 15th Street, Den
ver.

BETTER

in Addition, $500 In G old

EIGHTH PRIZE

$ 1 5 0 .0 0 Diamond Ring

MICHAEL McENERY

A L SO

$7S.OO in G old

FIFTH PRIZE

Diocesan Director, St. Vincent de S^aul Society

•

Purchased of Tom Botterill, Inc., Hudson-Essex Dealers, 1278
Broadway, Denver. The last word ih Automobile Engineering.;Fully Equipped with wire wheels— ^two extra.
‘‘

$425 Victor ElectrolaRadiola, M odel 7-26

A ll Active Non-Prize W in

NINTH PRIZE

ners a Cash Commission
of
•I

$ 2 5 .0 0 in Gold

10 Per Cent on A ll Monies
C o lle c te d A c c o rd in g to

TENTH PRIZE

Rules o f the Campaign.

$ 1 5.0 0 in Gold
at

SAFE
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OiBce, 938 Bannock Street'

B R A C O N IE R

Paulitt Mission for M en
S O C IE T Y M E E T IN G Ft. Collint* Knights
Re-Elect J. P. Collopy at H oly Fam ily Sunday
IN C A N O N C IT Y

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR

fo r

Canon City.— The Altar and Rosary
P LU M B IN G A N D
Fort Collins.— A t its regular meei;
.\Holy Family Parish)
society and all the ladies o f the par- ing on Wednesday, Sept. 12, the local
Sunday the Paullsts, Fathers James
idi are holding a meeting io the branch o f the ^ ig h t e o f Columbus P. Towey, C.S.P., and Oliver A.
H E A T IN G
school hall this (Thursday) after held the annual election o f officers. Welsh, C.S.P., opened a two weeks’
Phene Senth 1679
1076 So. GaylaeJ
noon. Plans are being discussed for The retiring grand knight, Joseph P. mission at Holy Family church. The
the annual fall dinner and hasaar Collopy,
Collonv. was
wax re-elected by acc
acclama- mission services for the first week
which will he held in October. All tlon.
VAN ZANT
This was a well deserved is for wom^sn and is attracting mag
ladies o f the parish are asked to r ^ tribute to Mr. Collopy, who has nificent congregations. The initial
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
member the faneywork booth with proved a very able and successful ad service saw the church crowded. The
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa F«
Y O U ’ LL SM ILE A T T H E P R IC E !
either fan ej^ ork, sewing or some ministrator daring the past year. work o f the missionaries promises to
Watch Inspectors
suitable arttcle that will sell. WWle Through his unfailing courtesy and be crowned with great spiritual re
and your ownership of one o f our Reconditioned, almostDiamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Ete.
this annual event is given mainly unremitting api>lication he has placed sults. The women’s mission closes
Your O ot. Terms
fo r the financial returns from the the local council in a stronger posi Sunday afternoon at 3:80 o’ clock.
new-Cars will put a smile of satisfactory ownership on
Phone South 1891
772 SenU Fe
dinner and from the sale o f donated tion than ever. Another officer who The mission fo r the men will open
your face.
articles, it is really one o f the out deserves special credit fo r the suc this Sunday night at 7:46.
__________________ $625
1927 Cbavrolat Imperial
standing social events o f the year, cessful year just closed is H. H. Hale,
It may be said without any degree
Oriental Rugs
__
$400
1926 Cberrolet C oupe.........................
when not only all members o f the deputy grand knight, whose organiz- o f exaggeration that the men have a
_______ $S7S
.1927 ChoTTolet Sedan ____ ___ _____
parish and their families attend, hut mg ability and devotion to every rare treat in store fo r them. Both
Domestic and Navajo, Cleaned and
their friends throughout the city as detail fo r the welfare of the members missionaries are o f the type which
Repaired
and many others which may be bought on easy terms— small month
well. The ladies o f the church have have made him an invaluable asset to expressly appeal to men. Plain and
AREVIAN
BROS.
ly payments. Your present car taken in trade.
established quite an enviable name the council.
blunt in manner o f speech, they have
3525
E.
Colfax
York 7549
for themselves because o f the vronThe following is the re s^ t o f the a very unique way o f presenting
Call and Delivery Service
derfnl suppers they serve.
election and appointments; Grand Catholic doctrine. Father Lappen
The home o f William B. James on knight, J. P. Collopy; deputy grand and his assistant, Father Campbell, i
Lincoln Park was burglarised last k n i^ t, Wra. Jackson; chancellor, have just completed a census o f th e'
S. & S. G A R A G E
week. Not only was the house en Lawrence Southworth; warden, H. parish. Their efforts have reached
EXPERT REPAIRING
tered to he ransacked, but Miss Paul- H. Hale; recorder, Harry Folk; finan every Catholic family within the con
On All Make* of Cart.
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200
ne Jansen jvas attacked and is now cial s'ecretary, Louis P. Orleans; fines o f their jurisdiction. The result
Oar Frice* Will Surpriic Yon
Expert
Furrier
suffering from the brutal treatment treasurer, Paul R. Holzfaster; lec o f this careful survey should be seen
Next to the North Side High School
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
given her by the intruder. She is in turer, Jerome Auer; advocate, Pres in the attendance o f the men at the
428 Broadway
very nervous condition.
coming
mission.
One
v
e
^
unique
ton Murphy: inside guard, W. J. McPhone South 9514
Night Phoa* So. Z202.JS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horan, who have Intire; outside guards, £ . E. Miller feature o f a Paulist mission is the
Acetylene Welding
h a l f soles
been living in Wichlte, Kansas, have and Leo Michaud; trustee (to replace using o f a jplatform rather than a
returned to Canon City to make their retiring trustee, Irvin P e n d e r g ^ ). pulpit A big black cross, with a
/ O C
LEATHER, PANCO,
/
Jas. P. Gleason; chaplain. Rev. G. J. white cloth over the transverse of the
USKIDE
wme on River street.
Restyled
Arva-Pride Flour
cross, makes a striking background
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
Miss Estella Mann o f Puehlo, nurse LaJeunesse.
and
gives
a
spiritiial
emphasis
to
the
Repaired
at SL Mary’s hospital, recently vis
The
result
o
f
the
election
was
very
MAKES BETTER BREAD
L O O P SH O E R EPAIR SH OP
ited her mother here.
popular, as the officers chosen are the words o f the missionaries. The sing
In tbe Loop Market
15tb and Lawieace
Grain and Poultry
Miss Regina Esser, student nurse best material selected since the coun ing o f the women and the generous
790 Colorado Boulevard
at S t Mary’s hospital, has returned cil was established, and it augurs lyell response to all public prayers this
Feed at Daaver Pricae
Phone Franklin 5602
to her duties after enjoying a vacs^ for a very active and productive week have won unstinted praise from
the missionaries. Both priests have
Arvada, Colorado
tion with relatives in Canon City. year.
exjtressed their delight with the raagOne o f the trips she enjoyed was by
The council decided to have a din nincent spirit of Catholic faith shown
motor to Gebo, Wyoming, with her
ner and social evening opei^ to the in the parish.
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
members o f the parish on the night
Peter Esser. Mrs. Margaret Donahue
W
E
M
O
V
E
o f the presidential election. A spec
MAIN 5708
and Miss Gertie Esser accompanied
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK.
ial program is being prepared and a Durango Ladies
Frame Houses and Garaga*
them.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
radio v ^ l be installed to receive reFor Sarviea—MAIN J340
Mr. and Mrs. Hagen Stockder have
Sponsor Show,
suits o f the election.
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
IStb and Walton Sts.
been enjoying a visit from Mr. StockMETAL LATH
Clear About $70
der’s brother.
Denver, Cole.
Amarillo, Texas
Mr. James Belknap left Monday by W inter Schedule on at
motor fo r Denver, to spend a few
Durango.— ^The ladies o f the Rosary
THE A. W . CLARK
B l. Sacrament Church and Altar society sponsored an enter
days on business.
DRUG COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gelbmch have
tainment at the Rialto theater Thurs
Denver Um brella and
4100 Federal Bird.
Thonea: GaL 1000 and GaL 2800
Corner
Eighth Avenue and
(Blessed
Sacrament
Parish)
moved from 606 Pike to the Jones'
day and Friday o f last week. They
Santa Fe Drive
apartment.
cleared about $70.
During the winter months bei
B ag Shop
Mrs. Claire Esser returned last at once the Sunday Masses will be at
Phone Senth 114
Father Kipp motored to Santa Fe
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
week from Greeley, after a few days’ 7:00, 8:30, 9:46 and 11 o’ clock.
the f i n i o f uie week, returning home
Second Floor Jaeobaen Bnilding
visit with an old school friend.
1804 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. A F.
A t the request o f Mr. and Mrs. Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Ynnkers and baby and George B. Greer a High Mass o f BeFrank Zugeldsr and bis sister,
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
H. B. Crawford o f Kansas City, Mo., qniera was sung on Tuesday morning Miss Josephne Zugeldspr, o f Gunni
B
I-L
O
W
STO
R
E
S
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
are guests o f Warden and Mrs. F. E. for the repose o f the sonl o f the late son, were visitors at St^Columba’s
711 Santa Fe.
1061 So. Gaylord
All the new season shades
Cravrford. Mr. Crawford is a brother Mrs. Elizabeth Fler.
r e c t ^ the jpast week.
900 South Pearl
of the warden and Mrs. Yunkers la a
Miss Marie Matley, who was seri- 1124E. 6th Avn.
ANNETTE UNDIES
'The
ladies
o
f
the
Altar
and
Rosair
Sale* ■•■lerti Ir
practical friaada in tha LltU* Flower partab, Aurora.
niece.
ously injured in an auto wreck Sun You can’t duplicate our High Quality
society
have
taken
over
the
Aladdin
G i^ tbcao tba prcltmieo
LADIES' HAND BAGS
Groceries at such Low Prices any
Holy Crois Abbey Notes
day, is recovering rapidly.
where in Denver.
With eight regulars among the and the American theaters for Thurs
Miss Mary Cummins and Miss
day
and
Friday,
September
27
and
28.
Helen Brennan are spending their
A. C. Ricboy, M (r., York 6677-J
Sbop Pbone Aurora 92-J thirty-five candidates who answered
A Trial Will Convince You
Coach Roth’ s call fo r football prac The Aladdin will present "The Ter vacation in Denver.
ror,’’
the
American,
“
The
King
o
f
A U R O R A SH EET M E T A L W O R K S
tice, prospects. are most promising
Henry Schulter o f Childers, Texas,
W alsh M otor Company
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
C A S H P A ID Y O U
for a fo r^ d a b le team this year at Kings.’ ’ Tickets are being distributed arrived last week for a virit with
throughout
the
parish
and
may
be
9824 Eaot CoHaa
Aurora, Colorado Holy Cross abbey high schooL Coach
Mra. F. A. Sehluter and Mr. and Mrs.
Fer Broken Gold, Oid-Faahlened
Antkonzad FORD*^ DdaJ«ra
R ow is being assisted in shaping his used at either theater. Mrs. Jack Thomas DnPraw.
Jewelry— Silverwnre
Storts,
Jr.,
is
chairman
o
f
the
com
CASH & CARRY STORE
A U R O R A D R U G CO team by Joseph Voet, and both drill mittee and is being assisted by Mes- Joe Creedon, who has been here
Senth 8984
Engleweed 165
masters have high hopes concerning
JOHN DI8TEL, Proprietor
for the past two years, 1«^ Thursday
y icto r Stern
Prescriptions a Specialty
the ability o f ^ e aggregation that dames O’Flaherty, McGrayel, Horne, !>y auto fo r a visit to Bis homa in
8837 SonA Brendwny
Crocerlao, Meat* aad Prorialout
409 17lh Street
will represent the abbey on the grid Oribben, Bonomo, Wickstrora,. Shea, Connellsville, Pa.
A Complete Drug Store
Sxmford,
Cupper,
Shearer,
Kidd,
Free Delivery
iron this fa ll They entertain ex
Free Delivery
pectations that it will be o f higher Shunzil, Catlett, Giese, McDevitt,
9735 E. Colfax
Phono Aurora 48-W
Pboaa Aurora 237-W
W e Have Plenty M oney to Loan on Colo. Homes
caliber than last year’s team, which Weaver, Greer, Weldhn, Perkins, Third O rd«r Meets at
Kathe, Steinbrunner. P. D. Walsh
made such a splendid showing.
NO RED TAPE, NO DELAY, NO COMMISSION
St.
Elizabeth’s,
Sunday
The eight regulars front last year's a ^ J. V. Walsh are in charge o f the
tickets.
team around whom the nucleus o f this
REPUBLIC BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
> (Sb E liuheth’a Parish)
year's eleven will he formed are:
1711 California St., Danver. Phone Keystone’ 2357
The
September
meeting
o
f
the
Captain Coudayre, Heasion, B(^
LISTE N IN G H4
.Third Order o f S t Franda will be A. B. WILUAM5, Pr*si4sat
T. E. Glt£ENE,'S*cratorT
Otto, Nestor Martinez, Bernard Mc
^ d this Sunday, the fourth Sunday
Donough, Hugh McDonald, Carl
(Continued from Page 1)
o f the month, at S t Elizabeth’s
Kleems and Joe Smith. Besides this
•■■M ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
CH RISTM AS
PH OTOS
array o f star material there are two thedral, Cambridge, England, Denn church. The Reverend director ex n t a a a b j c
W. R. Inga, in an addraaa Monday pects every member to make an ef
new men who look promising, Carl
Maka Your Appointments and Sittings Now
night took a rap at the niraclee and fort to he present It is an edifying
Gatry and Edward Boland.
The
Tolapbono Main 4716
827 16th St., Comer o f Champa entire team is getting the rough edges aaint* o f tha Church. Tha gloomy sight to see a full attendance at the
one attacked in particnlar St. George
smoothed away and is being drilled aad St. Joan o f Are and critioix^ monthly meetings. Members who
in the technique o f touchdown mak the Church’s "bogea miracles.” We attend gain a plenary Indulgence and
Salas teassasas fraea our practleal frlaaSa— Hraaa that marlt m 4 appraciata
that la something o f n e a t import
ing.
eur traSa. Glva thaaa Ika prafarauca
would call the deaa's attention to the ance. The faithful tertiary will con
D E N V E R ’S R A D IO H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Coaches attended the meeting o f many cure* at Lourdes and ask him
sider
it
a
nrivilege
a
n
d
'a
pleasure,
the South Central conference in if he Included in the " b o n a ” those
Largest Variety— ^Lowest Prices
Open Evenings
H . A . H O LM B E R G
Pueblo Saturday in an effort to line cure* which the Church has passed not a sacrlTice, to set aside other in
L U T H ’S G A R A G E
up games witii schools o f that con upon as being miracnions. If so, we terests to be R esent at every meet
Day
& Night Service South 4776
Wall
Paper
and
Paints
B E C H T O L D ’S— 1522 Champa
ing.
Instructions
for
novices
will
be
ference. It is expected that some wonder joat how he would classify the
riftaan Yean’ Faetory Ezperiene* at
o f the schools o f that conference phenomenon o f a person, who, having gin at 3:00 o’clock sharp, and they
252 So. Broadway
South 432
Detroit
will include Abbey school In their suffered from an organic disease or are requested to be in their places
Expert Repsirlns on Ail Makes of Cars
Decorating
in
All
Its
Branches
schedule this year,
A complete having had a withered member of in the school hall at that time. Roll
Tires aii4 Aecassoii**—Stotas*
Estimates Cheerfully Given
schedule is not yet arranged by the body, which medical science had call follows the instruction. A t the
Alameda and South Logan
GENUIHE
Coach Roth but a few o f the games pronounced as incurable, would re October meeting new members will
seem certain.
On October 6 the turn from a pilgrimage to Lourdes be invested in the order.
Where Better Candies
Until further notice there will he
Abbey will meet Centennial high enjoying good health as the reanlt
•
Are Made
PIO N EER
hut
two
Masses
in
St.
Elizabeth’s
in I^eblo. It is likely that Denver of what the Church aay* is a miracle
Where
Your
Patronage
la
church
on
Saturday
morning,
at
6
parochial schools will come to Canon Aad there are many ancK caaee.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
All Heat— ^No Soot— ^No Clinkers— ^No Ashes
Appreciated
and 7:80.
City to meet the Abbey eleven es
Men’s Suits
will several other parochial schools CATHEDRAL HAS 36
^
B ER G ’S
B A R N E T T FU EL C O M P A N Y
in this part o f the state.
Cleaned
and Pressed 75«
OUT FOR FOOTBALL AGED MISSIONARY HAD
29 Broadway
Sonth 1441
HARROWING EXPERIENCE
Meoet St. SchoIuUca Note*
SCoystoae 1356-7-8-9
A Colorado Industry
IStk A t #, at Sbarman
430 So. Broadway South 7152
’The members o f the Atlanta A ^ Thir^-six members o f the Cathe
(Continued from Page 1)
letlc society o f Mount St. Scholastics dral high school squad are going
The K elly Furniture
held their first meeting o f the year through their paces daily at Twenty- be put off until tomorrow morning.*
Friday evening. Following an elec third and Welton streets. Coaches When I recall those times, it seems to
R O Y W O L F F ’S
Company
tion o f officers, initiation o f all new Weber and Mildrexter have their first me like a dream.
Today the Japanese, pagans as well
members was held. Refreshments team pretty well lined up and a last,
Exchange Old Furniture
M EAT M ARKET
were served and a social time was shifty eleven is predicted at tiie in' as ChririiianB, have the greatest es
for
New
teem fo r the aged missioner. Among
Fresh and Cured Meats
enjoyed in recreation hall. The o ffi stitution.
83 Broadway
'Danvor, Colo.
the form er pupils o f Father Villion
cers elected were: President, Frances
The team that seems qualified la as are some o f the men who have been
Phono
South
9S6
Phono So. 887
19 So. Bdwy.
Busch; vice president, Mary Elinor
A. S. KELLY
follows: Murphy, center; Stephens most prominent in modern Japan
Salaa masaasea from our practical frienda in thia parish—flrma that Barit aad Bann; secretary and treasurer, Min- and Sullivan, guards; H. Stacluiouse such as Prince Ito, Count Okuma and
ette Matern.
appreciate our trada. Civa thaao tha prafcranca
and Welsh, tackles; Devereauz and Former Prime Minister Hara.
H A R D W A R E
Carroll, ends; Kelly, quarterback;
It will be recalled that last March
Radio— Sporting Goods
REGISTER MANAGEMENT
McKay and Hale, halfbacks, and P. the cM l authorities o f the region un
Electric
BO N N IE B R A E C LE A N E R S
THANKS CLUB MEMBERS Stackhouse, fullback.
veiled a statue o f Father Villion at
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
Hat* Cleaned and Reblecked
Yamaguchi, where there is likewise
AUTO CREAM
We Thank You fo r Your
(Continued from Page 1)
"Service that ^tisfies’ ’
“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”
140,375 IN PHILADELPHIA
a . statue o f • SL Francis Xavier,
Koops Yon Proud o f Your Car
Patronage.
1031 So. Gaylord. Phene South 6153
C. J. Schwinn— C. J. Sclrwlnn book. If you think yonr competiter*
erected also at the expense o f the
A t Your Dealers— or
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
RANDALL RADIO &
did not work and tnrn in the bnsineas,
Japanese governmenL
Tha Freoman Chamieal Co.
Philadelphia.—
Approximately
140,HARDWARE COMPANY
MOTMERSl
Kamp Moving & Storage Co. come to The Register office any time 376 children were enrolled In pa
696 So, Bdwy.
South 2480
South 9485
26 Broadway
You Owe Your ChlUrnt H ulih aad Comlort
and sea for yonrself.
JOHN EAUP, Proprietor
“ SUGGESTS OPEN FORUM”
rochial and high schools, city and
Fr***rv* your ebilidtes't blrtbrlglit—p*rf*ct
The race will be over la a very country, in the archdiocese, fo r the Editor,
EXPRESSING— STORAGE
t u t They yrtlj blws yon tor thi* precaution
THE BROADWAY
wb«n tb«y b«eom* men and woman free from
PACKING
short time apcl we make this state first term o f the school year, accord The Denver Catholic Register:
Colorado Coffee Co.
foot ailmante. Insbt upon Star Brand Sboo*.
HARDWARE CO.
With reference to the suggestion
ment o f good-will in advance, knowing ing to an announcement made by
170B South Pearl Street
Buy Tbam at
New and Soeodd Hand Furniture, Rangca and that every one has had, and will have the Rev. Dr. John J. Bonner, dio or appeal in last week’s Catholic Reg
.Distrihut'orsToF
185 So. Penn Sonth 1713
WALTERS DRV GOODS STORE
Rug*. Largcat Stock to Chooa* From; Meat to tha finish, an absolutely square cesan
superintendent of schools. ister o f Father Mannix fo r Catholic
JOSS South Gaylord Street
Reoionabl* Frleaa in Town
laymen
to
be
up
and
doing
m
this
deal.
While some o f the schools were yet
We Deliver
to be hexrd from, the Rev. Dr. Bon great crisis ahead, the time has come
THE
Locks and Hardwars
M A C K ’S SH O E SH OP R O SSO N SH O E SH O P DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER, ner said that the report was not when every pen equipped fo r battle
Tolephone South 1064
final, but an increase o f between six should be used to refute the volume
By Hubert Smith,
1308 Evaaa Avemte
94 South Broadway
1077 South Gaylord Street
Acting Maaagar. and seven thousand pupils over last o f ' slander that is permeating the
Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Quality. Materials
country. I would respectfully point
year is estimated.
T h e Right Kind o f Work
GUARANTEED
We Call and Deliver Everywhere
out the desirability o f some medium
150,000 SING FOR CARDINAL
Diamonds, WatcluM
at the Right Price
,
Quality Work'
Prompt Service With a Smile
"HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW” ADVENTISTS NOT IN POLITICS fo r the purpose in tiie form of an
Clocks, Silverwara, Etc.
"oi>en
fonun”
in
The
Register,
where
Washington.— ^That the Church
Sydney, Australia.— As Cardinal
Special Attention to Women's Shoes
We Guarantee Our Work
Expert SepatxiBx—^Twaaty Yaers’
r o a d
m o o d
Bonavetnura Cerreti, Papal Legate,; "should hold itself entirely aloof viewpointts'could be exchanged.
Exparieoca—AU Wo;;k Goerantead
CLEANERS « DYERS I V
H. S. FITZGERALD,
from
politics”
is
e^
ressed
in
an
left a men’s meeting on tiie show
F
t
Collins,
Colo.
DO YOUR OWN WORK
673
So. Pearl
Phone Se. 8830
in The Review and Herald,
PHONE SOUTH 8485
C H R YSLER & SO N ground, o f the Eucharistic Congress editorial
IN OUK STEAM-HEATED GARAGE
at Sydney, Australia, Thursday official organ o f the Seventh Day
555-87 South Poarl Streot
BUDAPEST UNIVERSITY TO
1093 South. Gaylord
FAMOUS GROCERY CO.
night o f Congress Week, 160,000 Adventista.
T e^ f R«nt«d Resipniblr wfth Eimart Adriec
The article was published in re RETAIN CATHOLIC CHARACTER
from Expcrtenecd Meebanie*. Caraful At- Twantr-flTe Years hi Oroesrr Businas* Jn burst into song, "F or He’s a Jolly
Sooth 2858— aad
Berlin. — Information
received
tantlon to Detail. Stona* at Low Rataa.
sponse
to
many
inquiries
from
mem
LANTZ
Sontk Denver; Alwsr* Giving SsUa&ction Good Fellow.” This is believed to he
here
indicates
that
the
University
of
ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.
the first time in history that a relig bers regarding the political contro Budapest will retain its Catholic
for Sarviea, Pries end Quality
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
Sanitary Laundry Co.
versy.
South 6924-W
ious ceremony so ended.
jo in So. Gaylord
Pboaa South SS47
character.
Call South 144, J4S, J4S, S04
Serving South Denver Since
- A fter the Benediction, the Cardinal
Eight Years at First Avenue
‘ This institution, founded by the
1904
LIBRARY
IS
PRESENTED
left the altar and mighty cheers
and Penn
Primate o f Hungary and Archbishop
17 to 23 Broadway
TO FRANCISCAN SCHOOL o f Strigonia in 1635, had an ex
swept from the crowd, not only from
Cash Carry
Best Quality
Harry!« Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
Three Pkonesi Sooth 366
Catholics, but also from onlookers o f
Santa Barbara, Cal.— A library of clusively Catholic origin, and has al
1 ^ 9 Eaat Kentucky— Phone South 4926
all faiths.
2,600 volumes, b r io j^ n g to the late ways been noted for the high stand
Noted for acrupulous Cleanliness and Artfetic Workmanship
The South Broadway National Bank
The demonstration astonished and Father Richard J. Cotter, for nine ing o f its theological, legal and
Try Us— ^Prove Us I
visibly moved the Cardinal and he years pastor o f tiie Holy Family par scientific graduates. Since the break
1
T, , X V m
, l()q. BROADWAY
stopped frequently and gave his bless ish, South Pasadena, has been pre ing up o f the Austrian empire the
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business AbiBt)
ing to the throng, which finally burst sented to St. Anthony’s college by university baa furnished a hone o f
■ M i l a p ■■■
■ K m jm i
into the song.
Mr, and Mrs. Biimey DonnelLcontention between Church and State. m , i ■ 1 ■
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S E M IN A R Y G U ILD
MEXICAN PERSECUTION IS
T O M E E T S E P T . 26
DESCRIBED BY U. S. PRIEST

HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX SUITS

'Thomas’ seminary
will meet ne*t Wednesday,. Sept 2 ^
at the senunary. Automobiles will
This incident was reported, much to be at the street car line to transport
dss OB ptsssat-day eenditioas ta
i:he amusement o f another group o f members to the seminary, The meet
Ksxieo. ^ t t s a by I^Uwr O’Hara aftsr
i;he faithful, who to my jmrsonal ing will open at 2 ;30.
obtvrTsUoBs made on ths spot ts tbat
eoantry. Fatbv O'Hara « a i tba only
knowledge were assembled fo r Holy
CathoUo In a party of atghty AmerieeBS
Mass on the same Sunday morning VETERANS’ ORDER GIVES
who
sprat
twraUr
days
In
H
raeo
for
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
a few blocks away.
tbs statod ponoM of amkiag a study
of
conditions
tbsre.
Hit
prsswt
artlsla
Now Ready for F all and W inter
These Incidents reported in the PROGRAM FOR “BUDDIES”
Our Qailitr of Shot B m M nc OooUet th* Lift
doilt
with
tbs
pariseuUoB
of
Catholics
of • Ptir el Shot! tnd Mwlii Beal Econouny
daily press o f ..Mexico make one
la H a v e^ .
u d Comfort. Beatonablt Prieet.
Veterans at Fitzsimons General
Season. Attractive and Smart "There is no persecution o f xe« realise ^ a t C fi^ s’ disclaimer about hospital were entertained by Mile
tBM CnrtU St.
Ttbor 3601
igion in M exico," said President religious perseqution is meant fo r H l ^ chapter No. 2, Disabled Amer
M acaluio Bros.
Calles to the representatives o f the consumption in the United States. ican Veterans o f the World war,, in
Styles and Fabrics .t ,* * ■
American press shortly alter our Hit s ta t^ a n t would be taken as a tile Bed Cross hut at the hospit^
sorry
jest
anywhere
in
Mexico.
)OT
^
arrival in tha sonthem repuhlie.
The facts, o f course, as they pre Tuesday evening. The Girla* L ^ '
About the same time, I read in
trio featured the entertainment. The
the daily p » e r s o f Mexico C i^ that sent themi«ivea to any one wfth his trio consists o f Regina Glover, so
LEANERS AND DYERS—
eyes
open,
are.
as
follows:
E X T R A S P E C IA L !
forty-five Catholics — men, women
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
It is prohibited fo r the clergy to prano; Claire Connell Martin, mezzoand children, sa well as the oftda tsoprano, and Florence Wahl, con
ing priest had bsen Mprehsndsd by wear tiia Roman collar or other dis- tralto, with Mae McMahon as the
H art Schaffner & M arx
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed
ihing mark o f their ealUim. All
the police fo r the heinous crime o f
accompanist.
assisting at tha exposition o f tha retigtoua communities are forbidden.
75c
Others who took part were Tommy
i llessed Sacrament in a private home It la agaiaai the eh ll law to hold any
Wo C lo u Orloatal sad Navajo Bags,
Ithat o f Mr. Jorge N unei) In Headeo religiona Ceremony, even Baptism or Herbert, juvenile violin player, ac
Draportea, Gowas and Laces
City. They were all incarserated weddings, in any privet* house. companied by his mother, Mrs. Thos.
HanJtcm ely Tailored o f Fin*
at
police headquarters, where Father FunersT 9*Tvie«s nuty not be held at A, Herbert; E stI E- Kibby, tenor, ac
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2877
Quality Uahuished 'Worsted*
Pro had been executed without trial the ^ v e . Concerning the Testric- companied hj Miss Irene K eefe;
Dorothy
Brubaker,
juvenile
hnpertions
on
reUfious
edrcation,
I
shall
few months earlier.
aonatv, and Joseph Newman, soloist.
In company with three otiier A m er write in another article.
Joseph Tolan, commander o f the
The cborchcs ar* open and are
icans— a Jewish rabbi from Detroit,
T.M.C.A. general secretary from cared fo r by lay committees. Who chapter, made all arriuigementa fo r
Portland, Oregon, and a p m easor keep th* sa o e d edifices clean an< .the affair.
o f hlrtory from an Ohio eo llu e — the altars om an«nted with ftowei
t oat to visit the prison. W s sx> and vigil Ugbte. Bat the Blessed COLLIGE A T DUBUQUE
CHANGES ITS NAME
Ained that we were Americans
, . .
, Dubnque, Iowa. — Announcement
studying conditions in Mexico and
Salts mtstaftO frtts our yrscllcal frituds la lUs ^orltL—firms tlmt savit bb4
b*en made that Mount S t JoB 21 S ix te «B th S L
consequently anxious to see the ever eelebrat^ in any church. One
penal institutions. This explanation may tea wortWppera In the churches a ^ h 's college will hereafter be known
apfirtclsta our trsdtk Glvt tlisto tho rroforosco
obtained fo r us permission to visit at any hour o f ^ day. Every eve- „ ciarke college,
Di*;usaing the change, an official
the famous, or, rather, in f a m o u ^ ning g w u p i o f the faithful a ^ m b lo
A M E R IC A N C LE A N E R S A N D D Y E R S
the institution said:
Soteno. the basement o f the police in i ll A e c h w ^ e a to sav tte R o ^
inspection, where the CathoUe prison and I d t M l ^
2930 E. 6Ui A to.
york eooo
Ralpii McLofia
***
"Mount Sfc Joseph Is * name com*
era were detabied.
Fancy Gowa Cleaning Oor Spedahy
A s we were waiting fo r permission
Parcel Port Orders Given Prompt Attention
by U y i K w
a leaflet is d i..h «J< y?esin A is
in the office o f the inspector o f pe>
tn b u lid containing the G o « e I o f the
the individuality that
lice,
I
inquired
casual^
o
f
the
w
j
o
u
w
™
w.
another title would have. In educaPhone
Got sod Oils atorseo Csr WsshlDC
aistant, "A re any executions ever day and a b rief Immily.
C O M rO I\ T A B L E
tlonal
matters
and in business trans
E.L.RON1NGER FOR FOOD held here?” He gave me a sharp
The great Cathedral o f M exico |
SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
We Have O n ^ the Choicest Brands look and answered, “ Yes, one. You City ia dosed fo r repairs, made action the plurality o f title haa led
to much needless confusion and
W elding— Repairing
It Pays to Know the Difference
have read about P ro ?" I answered neeesaary by an earthquake. The error,
*
All Work Gnsrsntstd
dy
o
f
National
Slm
ne
o
f
Our
Lad;
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
that I bad read about hfan.
"The name Clarke college bears
Offlcisl Brskt and Lisht Testlns StaUoi
sburbs
Guadalupe,
sltoated
in
tha
su
Vegetables
the distinction o f beinir the only in
Prison Filled With Water
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
W e are particular about our Children’s Shoea Nothing but good
o f MerJep City, is filled with worship.
1718 E. 6TH AVE'.
We visited the Soteno where th* p « n nearly every hour o f every day, stance o f the use o f tms designation
Franklin 4531 557 Milwaukee St.
materials and thorough workmanship are accepted. Mothers wiH
Franklin 804
Franklin 805 forty-five Catholic prisoners bad been
in the United States; but beyond that
and on Sundays and holy days is and above that, it carries with it a
find this a safe place to buy their Children’s Shoes— ^we thoroughly
held. A number o f them were re- tiironged with multitudes o f the de
understand the requirements o f children’s feet. Th* bluoher ox*
leased on the day o f our visit, after vout w th fu L It ia interesting to see wealth o f rich and vital memories
W . K . GARRETT
three days' detention in a basement fam ily groups provided witn flow sacred to the name o f Mother Mary
ford, nature shape, is featured this week. Comes in Black Oalf, Tai^
General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
which a heavy rain had filled with ers or l i f t e d tapers enter the church Francis Clarke, the foundress o f the
Calf, Patent and Olive and Brown combination*—
Excellent Mgteriala— ^Finest Workmanship— Prices Reasonable
water to a depth o f several inches. and make their way nn to the altar Sisters o f Charity o f the Blessed
2308 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
The prisoners themselves had been the entire length o f the main aisle Virgin Mary."
5 to 8, $2.45
8 ^ to H , $2.95
11% to % | 3 .^
engaged in bailing out the water on their knees. It was to an Indian
from their quarters. Devoted Cath that Our Imdy appeared, and so the HOMESTEAD DEEDED TO
Car
Motto:
Sanitation,
Courtesy
M . C. D R AK E
BISHOP SCHREMBS
olic women had brought them food. government wisely, i f hypocritically.
and Quality
Super Service Station
Bedford, Ohio.— Sabina SchatzinWhile my frienda were visiting the
leaks
reverently
o
f
Our
Lady
of
Prices Always Lowest
6th Avenue at Clarkson
ger, widow o f the late Bernhard
variouB rooms, I met Mr. Nunez, who
uadalupe.
Try Our New
Schatzinger, pioneer Catholic, has
OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET spoke excellent English. He ex
Mass CelBbrated ia H bbim
plained the exposition o f the B less^
deeded to Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrombs,
Airplane Special
Hass
is
being
generally
edebrated
GRAIN-FED MEATS
Sacrament waa being held in his in M erieo City I n private homes, and D. D.,
, Bishop
, o f Cleveland^ the home
A t Belford’s— Com er 15th and Cnrtit
The Extra Mileage Gaa
__
____
____ stead o f h m e lf and her late hus_
Sonth 1199
618 E. Sixth Ave. bonse when the poUe* descended the
Sacraments
privately
adminGreasing and Tira Serrioe
upon them and took them all to the istered. ”notwithstandiM"prohh>itlon I
located ia Bedford, Ohio. The
police inspection, where they bad been i m d p<
^ i r s e c u K T h T r ^ o f the property has a money vriue o f |150,detained fo r several days. Most o f republic is not so fortunate, fo r aU 000. The property will become the
the group would be dismissed that the priests in the republic, who are motherhouse o f the Vincentian Sis
day, aa tney were poor people from not ia hiding ar* concentrated by ters o f Perrysville, Pa. It wiU be
DRY W ASH
whom no fin* ooula be coUecte4. He poUee authority in the capital eity known as the Villa Bemarda. 'The
5c. per Ib., and I c per piece
and his brother, however, were to be and must report to the police once a community wiU take charge at once
No Bundles less than $1.00
W e Store Household
detained and suDjected to fine as well week. O f eonree, many o f th* priests o f St. M i ^ s new school at Bedford,
Goods and Merchandise
PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY as imprisonment. The priest
after reporting to the police in Mex which will be blessed by Bishop
irt ooxf the
th build ico City retnm to their various Schremba on September 23.
confined in another part
DUFFY STORAGE AND
Phone York 4789
ing, and I was unable to see himcharges, but distance and dUBculty
MOVING CO.
East Twelfth Avenue at Madison
Sal** latiaas** l n » oor practical fricndi la tkU, th* lUdamptorUt parUb, tm the Watt
Since Obregon's murder, this dit- o f travel hinder their se a l
ENGLISH BOYS AND GIRLS
Sida. GIv* thcM the praleranaa
graceful place o f detention has been
It m art be remembered, however,
COMING TO CANADA
abandonee
It
wOl
b
e
reoalled
that
that there are * «onaideraU e number
Directory of
on the day o f the amasrination. o f priarts in hiding who continue
X ivenool, — •Sixty-nine
Catholic
L . C . T U L L O H SE R V IC E S T A T IO N •
Attorneys-at-Law
Obregon’s M ends took MSMSsion o f them m iuistnitions among th* n e o i^ boy and girl emigrants left here fo r
Miller aud Penm Tires— Prnt-O-Lite Batteries—Antboiiaed - Oroslsy
the office at police headquarters. A ll o f the Bishops who are in Mexica Gaioada on the 8. 8. Montcalm. The
of Colorado
Raffio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 8De
They have condemned the Soteno as ar* in bldingr hut ar* zealously per- Catholic Congregation association
538
Santa
Fe
Drive
Phone South 1782-W
a relic o f barbarism, and have forming the work o f their office fostered the p roject Rev. J. T,
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
abandoned
it.
O’Connor,
s
e
c
r
e
t
^
,
is
in
charge.
under
hard
conditions,
I
had
personal
SCOFIELD
But another group o f CathoUe* o c observation o f the dangers which
M R S. D O W N S
W A L T JAM ES'
Attomeys-at-Law
cupied the Soteno Sunday, July 15, members o f the Mexican Episcopate STATUE OP PRIEST IN TOWN
Home-Made Cendiet end
304-9 Sym eiEldgr
fo r the crime o f assisting at Mass at are daily-willing to undergo to pro
H A IR C U T SH O P
* w h e r e h e WAS MAYOR
Kift-widi Saudwichei
Phone Main 90
___ Denver, Colo. a private home on that u y - It was
tect the faith o i their people and the
Paris.— ^Hardly four months after
Maltad HHki a Spictalty
311 West Sixth Aveuii*
tho morning o f Obregon^i entry to
Coma Here (or Tat^ Lunebee
od name o f reUgion, 1 hope I I his death a statue has been erected
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
We 'Serve the Only Good lOv Toaitcd
Mexico
City.
Mass
was
being
cele
ChUdren'e Hair Onta, tSa
ver
see
a.
closer
approximation
to
in the square at Huebruuck in mem
Attomey-at-Law
Sandwloh in Denver
brated near the poUtieal head
the conditiona o f rellpon under theory o f Abbe Lemire, who was mayor
516 Charles Bldg.
Giva
Ma
a TriaL Our Work Flassi*
729 Santa Fe
quarter*. The poUee were inform ed persecution o f tha pagan Roman em o f the town, and was for forty years
Phone Main 1369
Denver. Colo.
and raided the house Just at tha eon- perors or in Elixabetoan England.
th* representative in parliament of
clurton o f Mass. In e priest waa
JOHN H. REDDIN
The situation ia more truly that o f the Nord department.
0
hearing Confessions. He made his the penal days in Ireland when priests
Attorney and Counselor at Law
escape,
but
those
assembled
in
the
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
and people were welded together in
house were arrested.
tha furnace o f affiiction and with
17th and Curtis
Callea’ Claiin Disproved
faith aublimated and charity purified, ■
HELEN WALSH
Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo.
An Indian servant who was being they faced the futur* with undimmea
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
jostled by the police took off her hope. Bush are the sentiments o f the |
NOTICE OF CALL
KOHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THB sandal smd used it ia her defense. clergy and faithful in Mexico today.
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Hoffman Shoe Store
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St JosepVs Parish
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MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT. FIRST
HORTOAGE NOTES DATED JULY I,

R U ST S P H A R M A C Y
Com er 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Chorcb.

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Csu’efully Filled

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER A DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
838 Fourteenth St., Between Stent
end Chempe
Chempe 9596-W
Denver, Colo.

leai.

St. Rose Ladies to.
Give Party Tueaday

NOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
ebe«* BOte. ar* called for parnrat on Jnly
1. 192^ at tha offlea of The Amerioaa Natienal Bank, raeeetior in trait to the Hi
bernia Bank and Trust Oompany. All ^
u id note* ihall eaaie to draw intcreit aftar
(St. Rose o f Lima Parish)
Jaly 1, I62S.
The ladies o f th* Altar and Rotary
REV, j . F. McDo n o u g h .
_
Paitor.
society will give a card party Tue^
OnTer. Colorado,
day evening. Sept 25, at 8 o’dock, in
May 81. 192S.

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S„ Burlington.

Hansen & Hansen, Jnc.
Jewelers
____________ ^826 16th St.

St Elizabeth's Parish

Sale* mesiafta from our practical friend* ia St. Elirabatb’a aad St. Leo'a Parira**—firm*
Ithat merit and appreciat* enr trade. Giva-tba** tha preference
Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 35c
Men’s Haircutting, 3Sc

B A R B E R SH O P
T. A . KILCOURSE, Prop.
1036 Champa Street
Children’s Haircutting, 25c

OTTO

N E ID IN G E R

GroceriM, Fruit* *«d Vegeteblo*
Chain RED A WHITE Store*

Fresh Fruits and VegstaWas
Phene Main 1801

1034 W . Colfax
Moving and
Storage
K e p a to n e
2269*2270
1368
Sam ta F e

U -c .

the pariah h d l, 1820 W ert Nevada.
There will be table and door awards.
Refreshments will be served. Memhers are urged to briug their friends.

MOYNAHAN IS ELECTED
DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN
LeadviUe.— J, J. Moynahan, known
among his party members as "the
grand <dd man o f the Demooratio
party," was elected Demoeratie
county chairman by acclamation for
a two-year term at a recent meeting
o f cotmty candidates, eommittoemen
and committeewomen. Mrs. Helen
King waa els'.ted viee chairman.
14 MISSIQNERS DEPART
ORIENT

FOR

New York.— On the evening of
Sunday. September 9, a draarture
ceremony waa held at the CathoUb
GROCERY AND MEATS
Foreign Mission Seminary of Amer
Home o f 'Good Things to Eat
ica, Maryknpll, N. Y,, fo r fourteen
outyoing missioners. Tha altar was
Prompt Service
placed outdoors in the quadrangle of
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R the seminary and several hundred
friends of the now mlssionert were
grouped around the cloisters. A dis
H
E
C
tinguished guest at the ceremony was
. HEALTH—ECONOMY—COMFORT
the Most Rev. Martin Tritachler y
1403 Maripoia St., at West 14th Cordova, exiled Archbishop o f Yuca
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE tan, Mexico.
No Bboei Too Badly Worn. All Work
MEXICAN PRIEST HELD
FrompUr. Hand Work Only
FOR BAPTIZING BABES
y. Henry Berrae, Prop.
Mexico City— Father Felipe Mor<
ones, head o f the Aguas Calientes
P. T , CORDER
Cathedral, waa arrested while bajstizing children at private homes, Sept.
Home Owned
14. All o f the participants were
GROCERIES— MEATS
held.
Six Yaara in th* Bam* Location
CALIFORNIA CHURCH
1301 W. 14th Ave.
Ch. 2314-W
DESTROYED BY FIRE
Turlock, Cal.— The 8aer«d Heart
P a tro n ize y o u r Parish
church here, erected In IS ll^ w as de
stroyed by lire Sept. 9. The fire
M erch an ts
was discovered in the sacristy by" the
sexton hut bad made to o mUch bead*
way to be checked by firomen. The
loss will approximate $60,000.

J. G O LD STE IN

Local News
Misses Dorothy EUerby, Virginia
Allen, Maria B yin, Frances Jen
nings Dorothy Maoaan, seniors at
S t Mary’s academy, will attend the
football game togrther at Regis
Saturday.
Major and Mrs. Edgar Wilson
Mnmzord will have as m eir houseguests fo r a few weeks Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick La Chanca o f New York,
3 arrived in Denver on Wednes
day. Mrs. Mumford and her guests
will motor to Colorado Springs on
Friday to spend the weok-end at the
Broamnoor hotoL
A subscriber offers thanks for
favors received tbropgh a novena
mad* in honor o f S t Teresa, the
Idttls Flower.
'
LuolUe and Helaa Hill, daughters
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Hill o f 2629
Race street, returned home last week
from an extended trip to the East
and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Cramer will
leave Friday for saveral weeks in
New York city,
Joseph Bfiringer o f the DodmBeringer Drapery Co, is deeoratmg
the rooms in the Brown Palace hotm
to be occupied by Gov. Alfred E.
Smith, Demoeratie candidate, for
president and his party during their
stay in Denver,
Miss Nellie Mae H unt who grad
uated from Loretto Heights college
in JuB^ left Sunday fo r , Washing
ton, D. C., to enter the National CathoUe Service school where she will
continue her study o f sociology. She
will stim in St, Louis tq attend the]
Social Service convention.
JOSEPH SCHAEFER, BOOK
PUBLISHER. 61. DIES I
New Yerk.— Joseph Schaefer, a
book publisher and seller, with of
fices at 23 Barclay street fo r
last f o r ^ years, died Sept 10 in'iua
eighty-firrt year. He was a Knight
o f St. Gregory and a close friend
e f th* late Cerdinal Farley and of|
Cardinal Hayea. He vNs also prom
inently identified with many o f the
German aocieties throughout this!
city.
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WHEN YOUR CHILD ATTENDS SCHOOL

DEN VER C A TH O LIC

BEGlgrElt

Young Ladie* o f S i
Patrick’s Plan P lay

he b starting on a voyage. One o f the essential reqalremente o f
that voyage, in order to obtain the verjr best resnits— is eyesight
that b perfect. Let ns examine the eyes o f your child.

M n. W. C. Eds an4 her daughter,
'(St. Dominic’s Parish)
(St. P ^ c k ’i Purish)
Evelyn, who are making an extended
A special meeting o f the Young
Ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
vlait abroad, were received in audi Ladies’ sodalito
held on W e d n e i society last year set out to rtdse
ence by the Holy Father pn Sept 1. day evening. Sept. 12, In th« church money fo r a new pulpit through
They had a.letter from Biidiop Tihra. library. Plans were completed for a series o f card parties. They ac
During their stay in Rome they vis the pm y,’ which will be ^ e n ', t t e complished their laudable purpose and
T H E S W IG E R T BR O S.
ited many places o f interest, under latter pmrt o f October,
with 'Ae the sanctuary Is now graced by an
the guidance o f Mr. Andriella of the assistance o f Father M o y n iji^ l i e artistic and practical rostrum. .These
O P T IC A L C O .
Knights o f Columbus headquarters spiritual adviser, a program will be same zealous ladiqs now desire
WkoM RtpiftatioA and Equhmirat GU» You
printed and the co-operation o f the further ' to enhance the sanctuary
at ]^m e.
dha HIsbMt Grad* of Sanrlet
Darotad BxalnaWaIr- to tka
A subscriber wishes to return thanks business firms o f the parish -wiU be with drapes, ond have ,planned a
Flttiac and Mannfaetnrins
Members o f the sodaUty card party fo r Thursday evening,
1850 Califonua St., Denver'
fo r a favor received through the in sought.
of Glaiiai.
tercession o f St. Theresa (the Little and the Children o f Mary received September 27. There 'will be awards
Flower), St. Anthony and S t Anne. Holy Communion in a body last Sun fo r the beat players a n d 'a door atChildren o f the ' school and tendimce prize. Refreshments 'will
Mrs. Walter J. Gainel and d a ^ h - day.
tera returned from Detroit, Mich., parish will' receive this Sunday at be served.
last week where they spent tiie sum >^e children’ s Mass.
The Fathers o f St. Dominic’s and
Martin Tierney. 8145 Navajo, u the parishioners are very grateful to
mer with relatives. Tney had been
gone since the last o f June. Miss at S t Anthonyt- hospital recovering Mrs. ,W. P. Horan, Sr., fo r tho g ift
Marcella Gamel will continue her from a serious operation.
o f beantifnl drapes that adorn the
.High Mass o f Requiem will be of- new pulpit.
studies at. Barnes’ Commercial school
while Albarose Gamel will continue f a e d Saturday m onung fo r Martin
The new offleers o f tha Aquinas
Finnerty.
at S t Catherine’s.
Dramatic club met at the home o f
The ^ ild ren o f the school are be Uie secretary, Miss Rosemary Stock,
Sunday afternoon the Cathedral
school held its annual "Children o f ing ph^rsically examined this week Friday evening, and a program o f ac
Mary” election. The prefect and first by officials’ o f the Denver Tubercu tivities was outlined fo r the next few
Establbhed 1874
and second assistants were chosen losis society. The teachers in this montluL Two sketches will be pre
from
the senior class and the t r e ^ i school •will .co-operate ■with this so sented before the club members, and
W . E. GREENLEE, Free.
urer and secretary from the junior ciel7 in their healtB program.
work ■will begin immediately <m a
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1818
class. The folloy^ng officers were
three-act play fo r November. The
elected: Prefect, (jeraldine Gray; SULUVAN-HARRINGTON
neoct dub meeting will he held Tues
first assistant, Veronica Sharp; sec
WEDDING WEDNESDAY day, Sept. 26.
ond assistant, Prances O’Neil; secreArthur J. Lucy has resigned his
taiy, Helen O’Brien, and treasurer,
A t a pretty ceremony. WednMday position with the International Trust
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Lois Borlein.
morning a t _ Aimunciation churcl^ company to enter Regis college.
SAMIEI. GISMONDI, SaU Narajo atraat.
Mrs. Bayard K* Sweeney plans to Miss Mae Harrington daughter
The fanera), held from the Horan A Son
mortuary Monday afternoon, wai private. go east next week to place her son Mrs. J, Stephens Harrington o f this FELIX D. REN.rUD, 80,
Interment at Mt. Ollret.
CHICAGO PIONEER, DIES
B aya;^ Jr., in the Canterbury schooL city, became the bride o f Lawrence
ANHA HARK at the HoUen home for Miss Florence Sweeney will study at W. Snllivan o f (ralesburg. 111. Father
Chicago.— Funeral services fo r
the aged. The funeral war held from the
home Monday. Interment at ML Olivat. Denver university unto December, Gallanan officiated before a large F d ix D. Renand, pioneer Chicagoan,
were held Sept. 12, in St. ColumbanHoran A Son itrrice.
when she will go abroad fo r several gathering o f friends and relatives.
ANNA GANTT of Waco, Teua. Bemalna months. She plans to spend some time
The bride wore a d aiity gown o f us’ church, 71st street and Calumet
were tent from Horan A Son mortuary Mon
in London with an aunt, Mrs. George white satin, made period style,' ancl avenue. Mr. Renaud died Sept. 9
day to Englewood, HL, for IntermehL
Fowler,
formerly o f Colorado Springs. hfer^veil was fastened to her'hair by at his .home, 7839 South Park avenue,
JOHN HoGONIGAL. Funeral was held
M ORTUARY
from the Mullen home for the aged WednetThe condition of City Detective a wreath .of orange' blossoms. She following an illness o f several weeks.
day. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son James Connor, who was taken to Fitz- carried a bouquet o f bride's roses and He was 80 yea n old. Mr. Benaud
aervloe.
came to Chicago from Canada sixty
1449>51 Kalamath St.
simons’ hospital Aug.. 19, suffering 'valley lilies.
CHARLES P. O'TOOLE, Jr., formerly of
and started a roofing busi
Miss Evelyn Nalty attended the years
Arvada, Colo., died Sept iO, nt Twin Falla, froih|a phj^cal and mental break
Phone Main 3658
He is survived by a widow
Idaho; beloved huaband of Mrs. Charlea P. down,' was T ^ orted 'to be critical bride. Her gown was o f pale pink ness,
O'Toole, Jr., son.of Mrs. Charlea P. O’Toole,
and three sons.
Sr., of .Arvada; brother of Mayme, Jennia Monday. Detective Connor has been satin and fashioned period ^ l e . She
and Roia O'Toole, of Denver; Mra. E. L. on a sick leave since the death in wore a large picture hat to match
Flannigan of Loa Angelea; Frank and Mar July o f Detective William Sullivan, her costume and her bouquet was oi: MASON DENIES ORDER
garet at Arvada. Funeral wai held Monday
IS OPPOSING SMITH
pink roses.
morning at t :S0 from Horan A Son mortuary. his working mate.
Springfield, Mo,— Scorning the idea
Requiem High Mate wai oStred at tha Ca
Miss Faye Curran presided over a
Philip Sullivan, brother o f the
thedral at 10 a. m. Interment Mt. Olivet luncheon Wednesday in her home in bridegroom, was best man. A' very that Masons would oppose- Gov. A l
H ARTFORD
fred Smith fo r president solely be
RICHARD FLANNERY at the MuUen compliment to Miss Bemardine Kirchlovely wedding brealdast waa servec cause o f his Catholic affiliations, Bert
home lor the aged. Funeral waa hald thla
U N D E R T A K IN G
Tburtday from the home. Interment a t'M t lof. The other guests were Mesdames the relatives and members o f the S. Lee, past grand master o f the
Olivet Horan A Son aervice.
Burdick Simons, Edmund Gleasner, bridal party at the Argonaut hotei Missouri Masons, said Sept. 18 that
COM PANY
EDWARD KICKISH at Laa Vegaa, N. M et William O’ Neill, Philip IViederich, follo'wing the ceremony. The couple
Masons as an organization did not
Beloved
husband
of
Mrs.
Margaret
Hicklih,
S48B.87 GLENARM ST.
and father of Edward, John and Betty Francis G. Riche, Melvin Sowle, Irv ivW pass their honeymoon in Califor and would not take any stand on po
Phono K eyiton e 2779
ing
Selover,
Harry
Warner
and
Alden
Bieklsh and brother, of Mra. L. Pekrul of
nia and later go to Galesburg, where litical questions.
37SS Raleigh street. Funeral waa held from J. Cusick.
Mr. Sullivan is in business.
Roo. Phono South 3296
the Boulevard mortuary this (Tbnraday)
Miss Marjorie Gallaher left Denver
Miss Harrington is a graduate o f
morning. Requiem Maas waa ottered at St
ERzabeth's church.
Sunday fo r Boulder, where she 'wiU Manual !^aining high school. Mr.
SIDNEY PHELPS. Jr., of 19*1 Weak attend the rush week activities at the Sullivan is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Holden place. Infant son of Sidney Phelpa. University o f Colorado.
Eugene Sullivan o f Galesburg.
Funeral was held from S t Cajetan’a church
ONE AND TWO-ROOM APTS.—Light,
The promoters o f the League o f
Wednesday morning. Boulevard mortuary
gas, boat, b. ir. furnlshtd; 34.50 par weak.
service.
the Sacred Heart 'wili meet in the CALIFORNIA PRIEST MISSING Woman employed preferred. Near Catbedral,
VERNA HARONEY of 219 South Sherman basement o f the Cathedral following
1862 Washington street.__________________
EIGHT DAYS
street. Beloved wile of Michael W, Haroney. Holy Hour on Friday evening. Sept.
Sacramento, Calif. — Considerable
She is survived^ by her mother, son end
CATHOLIC LADY wiehee to borrow 83,000
daughtn. Funeral services wart held this 21, A full attendance is requested. apprehension was felt here fo r the on tract of land near proven oil fltldt, or
(ThuraMy) morning from S t Franeia da
Mrs. Oscar Malo returned from Rev.- Milan K. Cipcich, Slavonian will aeU one-half interest. Drilling near
Salea’ church. Interment at M t Olivet
here now. Box T, care Catholle Regleter.
Grand Lake Tuesday.
p ie s t o f St. Stephen’s church who
1044 SPEER BLVD.
CHRIS STADLER, Sept 11, at Loa An
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vail and had been missing fo r eight days.
FOR SALE— Oak bookcase, IS; rocker,
gelea. Beloved father of Barry and Bartie
Stadlar, Mrs. R. Wilton and Mrs. M. Froom. Miss Catherine White have returned So far as known the priest waa last 16: fiber chair and rocker, velour back
cushions,
9x10 rug. York Il09-J.________
The funeral warn held Monday morning from to Denver after a sojourn in Ever
seen at 6 p. m.. Sept. 11. He was
the Theodore Hackethal mortuary. Requiem
green.
TO
RENT
TO LADY-Jloom fn apt. with
Mata was offered at S t Elisabeth's church.
leaving St. Stephens’ church 'with an
Mrs. Henry W . Muhlises o f Holly overcoat and a small bag. He was home privllegee. Champa 3970-W.________
Interment nt M t Olivet
MARY C. CUMMINGS of Chicago at the wood, Calif., -who arrived in Denver
RANCHMAN from Western Colorado dtin a car driven by a stranger,
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Jamas E,
sires sequaintanea of lady betwaan 32 and
Gsule, 1309 MUwakee street She.la alao on Monday, is the house-grnest of
49 years of aga. Must ha Catholic. Object
survived by a son, Walter J. Cummings, .and Mrs. Joseph A . RyaU'
PASTOR CATCHES MAN
Tho Beak Velno for Yonr Monoy
matrimony, Addreqa fiox. H.S., can (Jathanother daughter, Mrs. Charles . N. Hebner,
The first re g n ju meetipg o f the
________________ ________
ROBBING PCX>R BOX olle 'ztagtatBr.
both of Chicago. Reaaaina vrara forwardyS
September 10, by the Boulevard mortuary, Cathedral Farent-Teschers’ associa
Spokane, Wash.— An a l l i e d plan
LADY
WISHES
ROOM, sleeping porch,
to Chicago for interment
_
. . .. tion fo r the school year 'will be held to rob all Catholic and Episcopal
with 2 meala. St. Phiiomcna'a pariah, York
NINA DeCORDOVA of 720 Wyandot St. Monday afternoon, Sept. 24, at
2924.
________
churches
in
^
o
k
a
n
e
went
a'wry
Sept.
Funeral will be held Saturday morning, when
Phono Englowood 229-J
n Requiem Mass will be offered at 9 o'clock o’clock in the school hall, 1824 Logan 19 when the Rev. John C ron^, pastor
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
at S t Cajetan’ a cboreh. Interment vriU be street.
Members now belonging to o f S t Augustine’s Catholic church,
Two brand new, tborouriily' modem bunga
Broadway
at M t Olivat
the association and prospective new caught a man attempting to rob the lows, in a very dealrahla location, one block
OA'YLORD W. GLENN of 000 Wcit lltb
avenue. Beloved ion of Mr. and Mrs. Pat members are most cordially invited poor box and dragged him to m police from St. Dominie’s church, 8108 and SllS
Monument W ork*
West 29th Avt. Optn for inapeetion Sun
rick Glenn. Funeral, htld Sept 14, waa to be present.
Andrew A Prowsa, Prop*.
station after a chase. C. A* Moser, day, Sept. 2S. For detaUed information
private. Interment at M t Olivet
call
the owner, Frank Kirchhof, Mgln 4697.
MIm Mary McCarty left Monday 60, o f Portland, Oregon, the accused
FRANK P. HYNES, Sept It. at rcai2944 So. Broadway
Denear
denca, 017 Sonta Loggn street beloved hus fo r California, where she 'will join man, had a list o f the Catholic and
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN aftemooni
band of Mrs. Rosalie Hynes and father of her sister, Miss Frances. They will
Episcopal churches in his pocket 'with or cveninge, 26e an hour. Biciaed SaeraNorbert Hynes; ht is alao survived by one
slater, Mrs. EUaabeth Sweenayj two brothen, attend the University o f Hollywood the names o f two he ia alleged to have ment penriih preferred. York 1190._______
Joseph J. and Edward J. Hynes; four.nleeea this year.
robbed, checked off.
3043 RACE STREET— 8 rooms, alteuing
and two nephews, all of Denver. The funeral
The Altar and Rosary society of
perch, $66 per month i double garagt, nicely
York 900
York 900
was held from the residence Saturday, S ^ t
10, at 8:30 a. m. Requiem High Maes waa the Cathedral gave a fall reception VACATION SEASON A T VATICAN decorated; fumlahed or unfurnished._______
offered at S t Francis de Sales' church at 9 Friday afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
ENDS
THREE ROOMS, private bath, front apt.
o’clock. Interment at M t Olivet Mariford Oscar Malo. The Rev. Hugh L. McW . T . R O CH E
Rome. — The summer vacation 1730 Logan street; newly deeonted. Janmortuary aervlee.
ANTHONY MORRISON, of 2979 South Menamin and the Rev. C. M. John season o f the Vatican was figuratively Itor service; |50.
AMBULANCE
Grant; husband of Joanna Morrison; father son greeted the members and.guests.
SIX-ROOM modem house, I loti, donbls
of Mrs, Grover Cameron of Denver, Aleck Mrs. Louis Vidal’s singing, accom ended 'with the return Sept. 19 o f
SERVICE
Cardinal Gasparri, s e c r e t ^ o f sCate, garage. .St. FTmneia de Sales’ parish. 830
Morrison of Minheapoiia, John sad Gsorga
Morriaon of Englewood. Funeral waa bald panied by Miss Josephine (3oartney, from a long and beneficial vacation So. Grant, South 6168-J.
COMPANY
Monday from tha Spillsae mortuary at 840 was very much enjoyed.
at his country home in Usaita. The
BO-PEEP NURSERY— Modem, beat of
a. m. Requiem Mass was offered aO 8 t
Miss G eom na Matthews, who re busy round o f diplomatic receptiona food, mothers' care. Board, 34.60. York
1805 Gilpin St.
Louis' church, Englewood, at 9 a. m. In'
ceived
the
..Bachelor
o
f
Arts
degree
8248-W.
______________
terment M t Olivet.
and Vatican social life is being re
BABY OLSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. from the University o f Chicago this sumed.
Prompt and C aiefol
DON’T WORRY— L<»t Toor
with
Edward
Olson
o
f
-1189
Broadway.
Inte'rment
summer, has returned to her home in
Courteous
Riley. G. R E. Bldg. Main 897.__________
Tuesday at M t Olivet
Day o r Night
STANLEY GERESKI of 4711 Grant street Denver.
LORETTD HEHUrrS UNIFORM FOR
Funeral was held from residence Wednei.
Mrs. P. J. McHugh o f Fort Collins
SALE-—Perfect conditian; bargain. M. A.
Boat AmbnlAneo in tho Woat
day morning. Reqniem Mast was offered is the n e s t o f Mrs. W. J, Galligan.
Karitieni, one-half mile weit of Sheridan
at St. Joseph’s (Polish) church at t e ’eloek.
on 'Weit Flrit avenue. Route 9, Edgewater,
Interment at Mt. Olivet Boulevard mortuary Dr. McHugh will join his wife here
Colo.
______________
service.
Saturday and they 'will motor home * Y RE^TyreOHPAh^
Sunday.
‘ ~
MRS. MARTIN’S HAND LAUNDRY .
MONUMENTS
Miss Bemardine Kirchhof will
Save! yon at leait 15 per cent on your
Death smd FunersJ Notices
6 1 0 M k H u u ! Mmynr BMff- laundry, and clothee waihed here laet longer
leave Denver Monday fo r New York
bceauie we u*e no aeidi, only pore e c u and
by the Olinger Mortuary
and 'will sail Sept. 29 fo r Europe,
Tabor 2746
water. To safeguard health your family
where she will visit fo r several
bundle Is washed separately in eeveral
LORETTA SCHOENINGER. nea Dahatr, months.
changes of 'water, and dried in tha ann. All
September IS.
Mather of Marr Loutaa,
your
wash' is returned clean and sweet and
Mrs. Harold Healy and children
Jack and Biilr Schoenincer. The funeral
sanitary. No charge for minor Rpairi. BUks
will
depart
early
in
October
fo
r
San
waa held from Ollnzer mortuary, Monday
and fancy work a specialty.' Also wet wash,
morninp. Requiem Maai was offered at Antonio, Texas, where they 'will iriBit
rough dry and finished. Call Champa 4860
Sacred Heart church. Interment at Monai until the middle o f November.
for new price-list Just off the prase. There
OliveC
le a big differenea between Martin Service
Mrs. J. A. Osner is issuing invitaGEORGE W. BERAN, Sept. 17, at 1988
and ordinary laundry service. Try us this
South Williams street, boloved huibsnd of tiozu for an attractively arranged
week and compare tbe costs and Teenlts.
Mrs. Gladys A. Beran, father of Marion luncheon over which she will preside
2091 Walton street Work called tor and
Beran; ion of Mrs. Anna Alfrey: brother
delivered.
on
Wednesday.
Cathedral
Parish
of Mrs. J. E. Heston, Mrs. J. W. Shirley
and LouU J. Beran. Fnntral will he held
FOR RENT—One, two or three rooms
A subscriber in Denver expresses Attractive' 2-story brick, 4 bedrooms,
from Olinrer mortuary this Friday nomlnp.
fumlihtd, in private famUy, boms prlvUegta.
Requiem Maaa will be offered at S t Vlneeat her sincere gratitude fo r two great Holland furnace, garage; 56,000; HUI loeaticm, 801 Imfayette. Phone York
de Faul'i church at 9 a. m.
favors received through intercession terms.
6191-J.
______________
•• state Capitol Urannda
the Blessed Mother, good St. Anne
WANTED—Baby or ebUd to taka care oL
J. M. GREEN
A subscriber wishes to acknowledga and SL Anthony. The favors re
Blessed Sacrament
Close to Annonetation church and school.
tare Lats^atte Straat
favors received tbroi^b the intereea ceived 'were beyond her fondest ex
Will givt references. 8993 Short BumTark 741*
XaubUiktd 1891
sion o f the Little fTower and the pectation.
M dt. Champa 9717-W. _____________ __
Parish
Blessed Mother.
Just off 17th Ave. Parkway. SemiEVERY Catholio should display "Auto
bungalow, 7 rooms, modem in every Emblem” of ” A1 Smith,” our first nominee;
sent prepaid, 60 cents (coin); or beantiful
respect, in delightful location. For pocket
souvenir of “ Lucky Al,” prepaid,
N O C O ST
quick sale 50,600.
96 oonts (coin); satisfaction guaranteed;
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

^ ) ( { ark every STOW
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

i

Theodore
Hackethal

Register Small Ads

BmBROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

is

Rings to Seal the Engagemeit—
Rings to Keep the
Brightness and Joy of Wedding Day
Gleammg -Throughout the Years
9

Our stock o f Wedding and Engagement Rings was chosen to provide
the maximum value in the latest
style. The diamonds are personally
selected by a memher o f this firm,
assuring you of finest quality. Price
range to meet all requirements.

YOURS

h
#1

FO R A S K IN G

You don’t need to go through a lot of red
tape to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you
have a favorable credit rating it’s the
easiest thing in the world to open a charge
account with us. Credit is free when you
get it here.

M. 0 'Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U. O'Keeft, Preildent
Walter J. Karwin, Vlca-Prai.

827 Fifteenth St.

Marggret O’Keafa, See’y-Trcai.
' Fred Brauu, Second Viea-Fraa.

Keystone 1440

^^3
»D E N V IR .D B Y GOODSC,

W d v ;H o r r lM

Specials for This

For man to eaU and
give eetlmatee on pack
ing end eklpplng.
^

THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Dear FrUndi asd OaretNa of tha LUtia Flowari
You desira to do soraathing for tha Littta
Flower directly. Hera li the ehanaa to ohtaia
her intcreesiton' In an lapaclal manner, hr ha.
coming a Foundar of tha church which is 4adl.
eated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
Namea of aU Fouadcri, lieing or dead, ara
Seing inscribed in tbe Book of Reaea. of at.
Tberese. Tbie book la placed upon tke altar
and special remembrance made at eeiry Uaia,
while a particular holy Mass ia being offered
monthly for the living and dead maabera of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, paraati,
rclativee and friends— each and every one —may
become a Founder of the Church of tha Little
Flower. Living and dead may bt enroUed.
A Founder Is one who eontribntea Sva dot*
ara (86.00) or more to tha bolldlng Fund.
Do a de^. of charity for the Littla Flower
end her grateful invocation before tha Saerod
Heart will not fail yon la the hour of your
graateet need.

Ii '-il

A. CEBEET.
NOTE—A copy of a new novana wlU ha maUfd to every founder a« loan

MAIN 1S40
IFTH AND WELTON STS.

St. Francis de Sales*
Parish

l^ s K -H o rriis q
REALTY COMPANY

$^610 Midland Sava. Bldf.
"
Tabor 2748

Cem etery M em oriak

AODBE88-

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

are seen

PAINTING, CALCnUNING, DECORATINC

woodwork by day or contract
contract
street Pbona South 8330.

Piano company.
South 9878.

161 Bannock

411 South Penn.

Paris

Through specialization in this price range we present new
fall Hats for the street, bridge, theater and general 'wear
that are very remarkable in style and quality at 510- Out
standing features are modernistic ornaments, off-the-face lines
and long side effects.

Phona

UMBRELLAS rapoirod. reoaverad. 1M4
Anpahoa, Ind floor, room 993,
Phaae
Main 3431.

A R T H U R J. ALCORNp Funeral Director
PHONE FRANKLIN 8S5.

in

CAPABLE WOMAN desires Unndry and
cleaning. References. Keystone 468B.

Aaioclatad With tha Moora Mortuary

NAME____

Styles ^ a t

NEW FEATURES on radio chain regularly. Keep your vet in condition. Repairs,
aeoessories. Smith, 470 South Pearl, Sun
set 11B9-J.
______________________

Established 1902

Jacques Bros.

in a Distinctive Group at

order now. Kay Cea Sales. Box 987, St
Louis, Mo._________________________ _

’ liter, brick,
camatit and
—All repatri on plaiter,
bri

m

the Printer delivers them.
REVVHSNRY A. GEISBRT.
Boa 246, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Fhther Geiaert: 1 wish to becomt a rounder of the Littla Ilowar e<
Jaaaa' buUding fund.
Pieaaa entar my nama In the Little Flower
Enolncd pleasa find 3
Book ^ Boeas. that I may haVt tha beneSt of tha holy Maeaaa. Yean faithtelly.

Millinery Styles

WANT CHILDREN TO ROOM and board
on farm, week or month; good acconunodations. Phone 66-J-t or write Mrs. F. F.
Very attractive 5-room red pressed Smith, Route 8, Fort Lupton, Colo.________

brick cottage, rear opening on Marion
Street Parkway, Washington Park,
on south. Modem in every respect,
garage to matdh.
Beauttful trees
and shrubbery. A home o f beauty
among beautiful homes. 54,600 on
terms.

sour, ri-cerriy in th. Bacrad Heart and U ^ V f » R Y

Presenting Important Fall

The MaterisJa
— Velvets .
— Soleils
— ^Felts
— Combinations
vrith Embroidery
and others

The Colors
— Gobelin Blue
— Spanish Wine
— Mother Goose
— Na'vy
— Monet
— Black

Msmy Youthful Matron Styles

RES. PHONE SOUTH 1694

Whore Qualitp la Properly Priced and Sentiment la Not Abnsad

Millinary Salon, End Floor, ISth Street

■f),
<2

